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The Mitchell motor car factory ,

now represents an investment of
$5,000,000. It was built by, John -,

,

W. Bate, the efficiency expert, to'buildMitchell cars economically,
It has thousands of up-to-datetime-savingmachines. Byspleodidmethods -it has cut the cost on

10,000 operation's. This New
Mitchell is built here for justabout half what it would have colt
six years ago.

�

As a result, you get in' this .

.Mitchell by far the greatest. carsold around thisprice; And you get26 extras, nearly all of them fea
tures which even .costly cars omit.

. '

700 Parts Made Better .



8ubocriptlOR'
n.oo .'Year.

'and adjusted the ml\�
chine 80 that it
�vo'uld' run, Thoa,e.,
boys knew something
about the eonstruc-,
tlon of that partie
'ular make of tractor
when they finished.
The idea' that 'is be:
ing followed up in
the farm mechanica
departmentIato get'
Dickinson

. county'
men to bring in old
machines to he reo

-

paired. No charge ill
made for the labor
of making the r.e- .. ,

pairs, but the own- ,t, ,:�
er pays for the neces- �, ,

It

sary materiel. 'that'·
must be bought. Such
machines as binders,
mowers, planters, -,

drills, ·Co.l'n harvest
ers and headers are '

, �a va � �, .

,
'

- " ""
" "used in t·hese elasscs.�}�';�o��, ,�." • '.e' �

� :'-8':'y'
-

'V'
.

V DET'll7!ILER The Dickinson County High schoolt:a ef.io�,tI �o�h�ee .th'fe·recf�, o�: '..... .' 0' '... has installed a $iOO printing plant, and,il' ilaug, �lIrs 0
_,

,armen. '/.,.� �
..

,

0

'_, :, _ ,with ii prints .the school's catalogs and',... �c1i �}1,�.B:�v.!�� "hilS. bef'l,I, � ,
'",',

_

.

_. ',. bulletins. A bulletin is sent to every, F '�I!,r'I\.Ai$<!);"'�!I_'a. te�c��l1 ,lo,it'demonstration;",woI'k, and will make .ent, roo�y blacksmith shop last, ye,ar. farm in the -eounty every three months.,J',� �,!I�' ���t, :H � 8�h?01t: f �po'8ible 'tne cal'r-ying on .of experiments It -eontains four fo�ges. Blacksmlthm� This is one of the principal means 'e.m- 1
�. jA

, J�npu� ;, tJ�DvetJl�n, � .

th�t :'ptilier:w�se' could be made only dur- JVork tlu�t ·the stude�t8 have don�, ana ployed by W, S. Robb, principal of the,�"<f l�' -t�t.Jte!", .

. *,b,,*'1 leJ.t:. 1, 'ing w�r,ui w�tlier. 'rhe:" �uilding ,was' placed on" 'exhibniC?n in ,the shop. IS ex- high school, in getting results of agri- '�ll{J.one'wllI\'&'e !l9.,u��ifd a� to 11.lgi -planned by stJldents of·the·,high school, cel�en�•. :After taking the-work 10 bl�ck- cultural experiments before the people� i�\, at �.@J.�:'!l�� 'llowe� er, .tha,tlie and, a prize was given fo� the Qest pl�n smithing the student can !let up 9: httle 'of the county.\�llgl;l��l�p��,jgrlcld�ura�,:w�qr�:4tb!Lt ,$ 'iF' and '�ecif1i¢'ati9n� Bpbl!litted. _!;(lie con- forge. on- Ius farm, �nd do �ll of. �IS own The school has an efficient domest�c�IlFlfe' 'O,f�lItuai!' .reqUll'ed;� one Jiour,
-. a.. structlOn wo'*- also .was _ dope by the work, f1r<;>m sharpening cu�ttvator, shovels science ,department. Mary L, Turner IS

- 'day. ::Tl1e" rest.-.�f, m,Y'; bm,e "was, taken students in the farm mechanics cla��e8, to ma'king: and' tempermg chisels or the instructor, and next year she will}.,. ,Up.::Wlt�.-m���\i\ tl'l�}�!ng.',�nd. al���ra., under the supertntendency of C. U. N1Ch '�utcl�er kmves. Mo�e often tha� not a have an assistant."� '.' and ,other
, tlll,n�s ..tha� .. ,WeIle,'J,1�� .!:grICul- ols, in�tructor in mechanics, and M. A. farmer has, to be his own repair �an, rhis department began serving 10...

. ,: tUl'a},;"-A:" cle,$s-.!m:·. s:ub4res�ml!-n geog- ,Cushing assistant in mechanics. ' and a working knowledge .of blacksmith- cent luncheons at the school building
�,

raph:Y tq�er"alf. ·�·!)'iI.:of .exClt,e�e�� for', 'Wlien' improvementa ' such as this are ing i� almost as valuable to lum' as hillt year. The planning, preparing and:m!,,!?�c�.o!a ,day;·' As I,;:re_memb,!r It, .'[ to bemade at the'sclio-ol; .the st!lde,nt,s knowlOg)�OW to use carpente: tools. , serving of these luncheo�s is. done byow.1f. .e�cape4:·i�.1:le,9111ng, bgtan� (!;�d. :usua:lly; dg mostof the work. They get the The, agncultur!ll stu�ents did a .tev� s students of the domestic science neo•10 'o��,��,Aeve.�e�:,an ,og, Best'- possible trai'!1ing in carpentr_Y' and' work last, ¥-ear. 10 settmg �p, adJusttng pattment .. The purpose is to make it,�ontli,8 ni tJie year tOI tfre use of. concrete, and tlfey .take a great and l'epalrmg fp.rm machmery They possible for studentswho'driveto school to·1UmC.�.lt\l��
'�ul>ject�=.. :T:Jle' ,Bcl1001, >i�

.

a ·'deal m.o�e intefest)n tpe �)Vgrk tha�"th�J'. sp'.ent a lot of time ,working on ,u,n olCl :haove Ii WRl'm meaI at noon. The lunches�'l:lil!(l',e�Pill'.��nt 8,tatton.. :An_othel' �am;:w.ou,!Jl,. take i,n'. th� trsllal �la,ss work 'l� �ractor. They took I,t all apart, �eaned are also popular with students who do .

.,.
, tiiii'cJtes•• :notb�!!g;" but,; faon, .iDlacban_l.!l�' inanlial traimng. TIle¥.. bUilt a conv,em- 'It tlhoroly, �ut the pieces.. back tooether, light .housekeeping. More than. 200. .which lIicl:ud!l� wpod" ,w�l'kmg, lil,uQk-: -

meals a week were served la8.t wIDteJ.1.·'8mjtl��ng.1;-, and:J.;,wo'rk ,with: g�solme·
The Dickinson County High s�hool"

... enlfines,. tractpi'S" Jll\d.,�ther fantp -mll-

is not ·large. It had an enrollment of
r _

:..�_; chl'1)ery�:; '/ ',' ...

Rbout. 2(iQ last. -y:ear, rt wo-qld b�, ;'"\� l�.'F.:l;te 'u!gli"jchdq)' 1}1J.� a )ittle, delJl<;>�':;" quite ordinary If It were no� �or tJle ":' ""- atrafion",\falim;.;,of fi\(e acres, OR WhIch. '

fact that the, school authOr.1tles are;_'"'ti?Sts' ar.e'7ciiiihid on w.ith wheat·, !lats,.
,showing a willingness to keep out oi;' ,I"

'

��i>l'n:.anilj80rghlJm8. ':An old"apple �rch-·�""". the "rut,". and serve the sons .and .:.ar�;j;!wal!"leasea, '£his' ye:£r for the 'bepe-
daught?I;S of farmers better. than<�< fitiof.the cl�8s .. in"l;If(!Iiarding. A grclI.t
most hl'gh schopls serve, them,. .'�);i{i!�} �Vwor,k'w4ll� lJoiie"i�1it 1�8,t 'spring. ", ,The pictures 0!l thiS page. s�ow"i ;;rlie:,:cl�!!�31{aG�e!ld ,p.t:'�per ,>metho��. of -,

-

glimpses, of the blgh school bUl.ld�ng-i.,ilitiva�i9..n!-'!,ndi�praY:lng, �ext.w.mtet ;
�he shop, and the green�ous'l' befo�e, •,1 he atJ1,J,d'ents�wi1l' Bee"ijiat .tlie, or�ha�,d_ H It WI,lS completed. :rhe picture aLtHe:i8.:,�etl pruned.S', The""clas"

.

under- '�he .'
top Qf the. page I.S Jfroof tliat the,'"1Iitpilt.iCJn o�· ,lrlliik. ·CI!:.rlSO!!{- the� m-

stu1ents enJoy ,th�mselves when the,y:
.�'if::..';:,' ��ru.citl?t, ��(.J �PJl!lyi:n� for It .n:umpel' of,

get ,out for a picnIC. '
, .' persons tlilS' spnng. '

-;..-
'''� <

_ ":A�gre�bQu8�_ J�O feet .;wide and
" , .:,� }'lJet Ion s "Q,liilt thjs' IlpHng. ft �i!l , ":1;1,

.;" 'b� �8ed
"

the::1VJlite1-: f?,fc plant, an� '.," ,

.

, ..

1""'- :;:"7�'� , t;,:�. :.\_�",,�;- _;l"O; ..... � �,��.,. �,;,.,,4 ,'t�:

•

�
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The Farmers \

Mail and Breeze
M....r A.rllult.ral PuJol.....,.· A_I...... ••.,1aIr Audit ....u .. Clro...tI.....

Pa,.u.,!ed We�7 at B",tII aM .r...... ---.� Ka�
ARTHUR CAPPER. Pabllaher.
CHARLES DILLON, .... IIfI... ·.It....
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l'Ield Ildltor F. B. NlebolaJ'arm DoIDIa Barley Bat.bPoultr7.. , ; ..�. ·D. McCluk.,
Entered .. _d·e1.ss matter Feb. 16.1906. at tbe poatorrlce at Topeka. Knn8l.s. un

der .ct or 00b8r... or Karcb 8. 1879._
8rECLU. TO ADVERTISERS.

ChallllU In adf.rUB....ento or ordera f, dis·
eonUnue advertlaemelltl ruust reach U8 not
later thin Saturday morn lUI. one week 1n ad
",ne. or tbe date 'or publl.cntlon. Wo begm tomake up the�paper on Saturdnr. An ad can
not be stopped or cbaDlcd after It Is In....e4In a "a,. and the page ha"b een electrotyped.New· advertisements can be ....ccept.ed any timeMond..,.. 'l'bo earUer order. and advo.. I.1n1
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'l'
I "

a homemade last. After he 'bad worn them a few r; rhave said, !he v'iDage�'�OC!tor·'w.. .at for•.B&;�.��.�weej[s .thru the swales ¥d wet grass they _ame- looked at tile eoC to nd tti rOll d .

the, text.'ure of adammt•. ,To ....t t"-em _ 'm ","_ _1-1-"
.

..

.

lIpe a 't
. ea . e up wbal_

.

e- ;11 _. - :wa. ��" a ....AID.....
, pill aboui t.be 1Ji&e 01. amorDlDg was tortul1e; to get the.m .off at night..... peuaut. '11 h. obJ·......... II Ii 'b bl did b'wor� eTo aid �. fhi" trymg operatioD he .. laad & 'boTI

� �� a e. pr.o a y • t e
Iloo.ti"aftt. a boaed -with a V sha......! crotch m' o�

.

>
• �t ....� 11...- nOle firmly ·betw�- :t:wo• ....., � .. ""� ..., auacular flDaiD OIl. ODe band and his chiB wiili'end and a Cleat nailed, on one side just "back ot $he other hud aDd ...,.;""" hi' T1.:"�the.' crotch to lift one end of t'he :boot·'J·."k ·.;00..... 'n �, .. - r ..... ';.J)P�� �. J&�.. .I;.QIIi"':

th fl .... - Y. pi �was iUetted 111 .'.openlD" 'u( Ide yowig fao.e. oor, The boy. never tried to puli off his boOt.. and he -"8!allo.ed it. iii, fac�' there Was ..oilWiluntil pe was dead" tll'ed and sleepy. ·.He!'e was where � ,!,or. him to AID,
,

. ," '.'" ;'
.

'0:' �
•-he felt that_ hU trials wer.e gi-.eater th_·n· he; eouW. . Thire w ,ODe -�io be laid for ,.....'- .. _001_

,
.

'bear and ·that thia' world' was all a t·leeti_ "'how th..... • ,
. - -..,. "

for man's illusion given. He . had .to staid With -one
me '"'"" 11; �ur.aged�� iJlOY·fr.oiD· f�.�iDg.�,c�, ,,=

foot on !be rear
� end Qf the boot�jack to hold i* The; bo, .- loy.esDatil la:bOf is a rar,e bird hUtat_ '.

down while he JOCked the heel of his boot iato the
.

:'.. experieDce aa, �tey boy.:would radeJo ·w"', '

cl'9teh 110 as to get a purchalle on it, and then pun.
.

� be �� .

,"
. _. . ". '

� ... ,

Som�times the bOot heel would slip '!ut of �e jaeK>" W1Ia,,,,thb 119�.1ear--o� was' a,.boy..:.ud oiie:�� ida. ',:;and the sleep,y boy, "ould IAn., on hur�1t., on ·the Dl�lani elecayed tile. vlu.ge· dOctor PUlled Itt". �.Be .floor. Somehmea the seC9nd �\})rought the aeaY. pul� it ��h,u iUirument of ,torture,'�W �

i�st tria,. Mtel' one b<lot wu off he IItpod with
- I thiDk �rlDg - tbe

H
Spanish - !DquilitiOll ..,_. ,r ... ,.ws bare foo.t on, the jack ud UDder�k to pidl ,eaHei the tura �f', &lid l'&>nK.1}tIl wit" ·the �i1� i

.the other boot. When be mined the cro�b••• .he screw &lid .t� nek.. .It operated �n tb�iFpr�e4P.le:·,'�ometlm� did, he W8.8 likely to hit the top. of hitI- f .of th� ��tij� •• "'The �Y'ato",,� -_:.h!Y..,'" :....
. Ins�ep ":J.th �_he hobnailed boot heel On whic'll' eSc-, �e�. 01 tlae-J•• aD",:�h�:,prl� tlae�too�' ,0.,'" ')-.slons It seemed to him that thel'e really wu -SometimeJ .,pan.oJ the Jaw ca�e with �·tiDotL ,

n.othirig. in life worth
. living for, When his boots

'

..

::T.his boy was, 4hnost -grown �f� ,.the�_, .fmally were off he retired to sleep .on a cord bed. _ prop�rtles ,of ether w:ere -discovered.' Whei...-ft:.-·... .

,hobabl,. you have Ilft'er 1I1ept on.,a eprd bed. ge.itie �ecesB'!lry. to cut �ff a leg or· ,aiD -9,I)_M 'tb,\�� 1_

re!lder. J.f: you have not I might say ,that you have �ust tl� the JlI1;tie,lt �OWJl to .• ,
board ...d, �r.'�

.-

missed qUite a �ood deal. The cord. bed was' con- yell wh,le .they. sayed.·, ,�
.. ,1

, .; _

structed by 'bormg small holes at I!liort intervals . When thIS. 9O·y.ear·old KansaD was a·1)ol'lt,'cod" .

-In the bed. ra1ls and thru thelle hoie. tbe- tN!d Cord a quarter �o send a letter ,110 mi18i1,' and it ':1a �a." iaf. '
.

was· ";In baek an� forth and CroH'-:ay.. Wh�n.. bet thaC not ��al!.f' we�.�sen� '!J.1he' eimmu,u_;�'('good Job of coidmg was 'done theN! was a stlf.f �e-yaDce ""as the 'back tit ille. ho� or'the'f&laDul?y!elditlg -IIUria.ce on whieh reetea a "tick'! fUW wagon; There Were, so 'f,ew ,.�ag. of .al1i( tbr4;',!lth �hea� straw
•. �erha.ptI you ne�er slept, on & <that the' pOII.essor of �. 'was reMed ·with re"tick. filled t? the .limlt With wheat st�aw. If· not !,pec:tf.ul awe' All au arlatoera-t .who �qst-bli 1'01lbIirI mlgilt agaID r-emark that y,ou have mlllll8d a gOod m w�lth., "";' ,.'.

"',
.'

r .. "�eal. When the tick was well filled it was round.· \. Drainage was 'ahnos\ uDknown tD the days'Of ibJa ','like R. barrel.. The boy who eould b.alance on the ina,n's boyhoQd.. Ague and rheumatism ,were th.,top of the cl.relc. and slumber. was' en·titled to a common her-itage· of sain·t- and - sinner: The iDhabl-medal.as slum.bermg acrobat.. li:,requently .the boy.a .tants . were divid"� into 'two general clasles: iliosewbo, .f!1!ed the tick were not so discriminatjng'"
-

'whQ bad', �'sba.kea" _eyery day 'and _those' who' bad'
'

,tbey mIght halVe been. a·nd they frequl!n�1,. mserted .
'.

theiD o'nfy every other day. With 'moit I'of them""': ::iwh�at bear�s.anel. coeklebu��•. i;hus. ·&c!dmg. 10 'the boDeliet tea W8,s a steady beverage, bel-' the . ague' • ·'P""ordmary an,a mevltable a.f,fhctl(�ns, wh.lCh beset �lie
.

t;he_9nly 'f.or� of· regular .exercl.se.
I

. 'j ,.

i
• '_')' ....

. boy .who. had. -to sleep on tlie. t!Clk .• After �e. ti�lt MocJern machineri'w.as unkne:yi1' 'tb b6 Jioac1...or' .., had been slept on for 'R. few, weeks It became hke a thi Id t1 G
,"

. 111 e.1 .

-

'

varieg,:"ted landscape, covelled with hills and h�lows. and :1.e "��:ine�:."rea��d :.ii� �:e ;wit�
e&�J�*

.

The. depths of mIsery were. not reached, bOw�er, sickle' used in ,the days of Boaz when� . lee.n�
.

until the bed cOlld broke which it had a perniciollB • behl'nd the reap6-s
. ".mhe th hi 'd._

g
·thh b't f d

.

Wh th . '. �., .
... • '-..: ·res ·ng was ....ne-w.. 'a I _,0 omg. en· at caJamlty. occurred. the the flail such as liael 'been used 'for 3000 e&'rs aud_ J:"

,bell tick began to settle slowly down lD the mldd1, the grain was separated'Irom the stiaw !,UI' haft· •

�r m,,:ybe ,at the heajl of the bed. Before tbe. morn. by tossiDff it in the air a-na letting it be' W�T(eaI�g hght dawned the two bo!s-!11,wa.ys two boys by tlte-. Winds
..
In short during. tbe life.'of this "Dia.n•.slept tog.ether--weuld be, rep,osmg UI tbe B:laafM! of. c'iv\Uza:tion has been .comrie!ely changed .aD4

.

an"."couple oJ letta: Vs; Hel'e was w'here tlle- l�ghtor en,tlrel,.. new economie. cond'ition has arisen 'bringinboy bad some�hl-ng of an advant�ge.• , T!te heav�er �f "itll_ it problem!! for solllt:"ion whjch wet'e'not ':.'t_he boys 'Woui)d r�l1 -to the mIddle !'lnt ,'and tlae - dJ\eamed of at th1l tilDe 'wllen be willi � I' �e��_
lIghter boy would JloH over on top of hIm, The be�s. 0.". . �� "

roou.ld
"

either rest. that way or get -up in the ,.till "'"

:watclles of the night. and r.e-cord t'be bed, You eaa ':'. , ,i. ,
•

guess what a couple of sleepy boy. wOul1l do. It,is. TWc, .Viitwa ..�" _ .
,.& Ci,pch t'hsdl they would not ,get up 'ana �'eOra tile

. ) .

, .

. . r .',

A Centur".'s ChanJea bed.
_

. �"..

\" : Since the ··p��ijcatio.D of a letter from. L.".Ao nar .: :.
,

e When t"bis OO.yelll'-old K'8nean ,.-as a "Y flwsc1'eens m the' IS,SU6:of· J!lile·�. I u_ve_l.lt!eeiv..!id a gMat-lIJall);' ;./.A Kansas man passed his 90th birthday last week. were un'lmown. Flies w,elle r-egar-cled generaHy as & letters op.:the su!ject of, the :8oeiali"t t�I1!Ory �f: - '-,

He wall not the oldest man in Kansas by any means. dispensation -of. P,rcwidenc,e for the purpose _or re- �'bOli.shin1r·;profit.-·My conteilticm is that the .&001_ .�c�_', T,ilere aile several who'have paJ>sed the century ma.rk minding ma·n CQDstantly that, he W!lS 11: poor. mis· mg of a11 profit would .destroY'"Private enterprise.. ••

alld' a larger number who are ,between 90 and lOO. era-Me sinner. Another new of tbe fly wu that it . N.ow, whether that would be a goOd thiJfg for'society;'
_ But this plain Kansas ci"tizen has lived long enougb was llecessary _to the public heatt-h; tbat it went is per.haps a .dell8<t�ble )luestio�. bUf. I do 'not' �., _ to see some of tile most remarkable changes in the around eating up the fi,lth, and so colitributed to J how the' abollsh,ing of. Pl;�fit; 'could f�il' tQ 4estroy

• ;
, world's history. He was born on what was then the aanitaifY eGnditio!'i ·of the world.. When·it came pr�Vi.te, enterprise. ,SQm� of.my SociaIist ,fllie-iids.
tne irou,tier settlement of Ohio. When he came into to th� -tRN� �t W.fI' ,.a, fiigb,t be.t�een the family contend tha;t, SociQ.'lism wou.ta: opt: .�stroy. prl\1ate ' ,

.'. �.. J

tit,!! . 'World there wasn't a friction mll/teh .in ex. and the tl�es '8.8 to 'which got the most, of tbe of�
I
.enterprise, but when you aJl�:l�ze ·,their ,reasons ��r;"

. I
• /.: ;'" istence, and not a .line of 'railf'oard in the United Usually tile fries be� the81selv.es first alOCl a1llo that �ppGjlj.tion -it i. haaed • ?the 'be1ie:f thai; .Social-
_; I

�

Sta.tes. The first garment which covered hiEi broby �-Bt. ''They d.ra� t)lemllelves, tllt'u �e Dt!Uer.
_

,ism'. w.hen-� iJltO ,o.per.afioil;"WouiI DOt ·a....tfer� ��' :a;

" fQrm was made 'on anand loem,.:amd;f;he ct.ad�in IIOmetimes ani! mar.. ()ften ,t� stuek tbere'untU of.factd�y.,rGfit. l'heyr..Y.at.'llItdeI':�ia.l�.,.:."-'':;which he w:as rocked WAS .made by band Gut.of tllt'J' �t'i:.e, be1pe.d l)ut. They>f.e]l" tato. the �ff�_ i.m �h� .pri'V�'�citizeJl ��u��aci·:mtO'·..ss in" '0

hand!!lawed boards, -nailed, toget'l}er' with nails .which '"but the 'heverage :was not __stea !On tilat aceolHlt. ilODIpetitlQa 'with the- statAl-ow.&a 'iLDd �te�..,ratled'·· "<
had been poundea out ,on tne. an;v.i) by a conntey: In those daiV.8 tbe frugaiJ -pIlOP1e":.dijl ,,.ot fee1--th&t �nterpriBCB;-but.:it is, .��� luI' -W-OJJlclaot 'dO "', �"
bla,cksinith. ,As be ,grew. older fli,s clothee were �e they cfJOu1a. affoOlld' to throw!.:a_a7;;a ·'Perfectl;" ,gdOO' fiO u'!lless �t:" profitable· for .bi,.r t ",.',,;, :: . "\'from woo'! grown ()Il the sheep 'Which pastU1'ed in t'be' eop Qf cd.fJiee lUst because iii h!1W nies h.ad me.t in I,de DOt bow w:1Iat m.1�be tbe-ineome�Of •.-'•. "':-;
lY�ot. amd was CB.<l'ded and woven .'inoo cloth,QR it; tne"lr, • .mo1st,and 'unti!"elY.4&atb., " Billb@p, whol8,te.tter'"btUow•• ,1itR·lt1.t ....- that.' .Ithe. .old hand loom.. His soeks welle kfti,tted hom Wben·'t"be. ro··year·old 'Kansan was a bQy and .g�. �e is abl!! to eah! -.000-&� '��,�a1so, .ya$ sp�.fTom.'the sheep's ,,@o, on the old'spinuing', siclc, tD�t is i!i..!!� 1!.�,!II�h to ,mJ\ke it,.jleriC!lu��.<his }�a� c$I!O(lO, HI 8nf�t"to·aatiB:fj.".IdB.�'8Il�· ';/',whilel., RIB mlttenB were kn'itted_from the ,q:me ·PlgaItl!·.sent for the vJllage ,aocoor. Unless:t1te <e&I8 aeatreL Be thea. JWa�� -to' tlle. _OUllt "

material WIlen he gt'eiW big_eJloug.h ito w� boots w:� Tather iler·ious. ·llis. ,motller br-e*ed •. eilp t.f-" �f .t.GOO,..I8."'........)_:�'-f.eil y� �.laa•... '<";
•.

'

. ,theI were �eout,�f\OOwhl.ae,�anned in thf:ne.if_t � "OOneiie!;·tea &n4 made bim sw<&fl&,r-o&_piut·.GI'_,t... 'f.a'.m,uy111J' of_._:r. t.,·� ,N.CII!&We.�" ...ppo�> '.

�

. ,;tallnery. or It! may tie t1Iait a 'V&� had �n fixai :uP �. sf �t)r W1leD at -SUnday se1ioe1 the 'boJ lIeiJd �_. '.ifliat·� ",u� t,ht .�' .....iIrl""*' ,en�' " :,'., pn the b�e place iUld the tanning .-:s -aflD� th�p,e, tbat· p8AI!la;gt! M ��re· about t)e 4IptJ. af�-"':" ..�� W·••� .�.�� it , .�:�!Mal'be the .boo�s were ma:d!l, bf 'ar,loc�' Eiboema�e!,., ,ness". �e ,suppo8�d tve:'sacred writiei' ?iad �. :-'"nd: a
'

.

!M!';-iirO"'_�ef'}�;h �y����--�
-- . ��>.b!1t_molle lIkely tJley were, m.ade ·by. hiS father !)ver ..))owl' of -bonesef tea. If

.. the ca�e seemed .B,1!flO'uS,. as take, ,on hiiilse}f,. tlie .burden 'and ruK�of ru,
•

, .:_;.:�'- .

;"" ";
7; -� J •• ":

"

"or, '-,�::�:�,::

WarWith Mexico
It ia, m� �pinion that within Jess than a month,perh!lps wlthnya few days we will be at �ar :withMeXICO. It seems to me that the whole trend of

events is that way. We have refused to withdl'aw
our troops. We arc sending more' troops to the
border. The adminlatratron a:t Washington has
forwarded a reply to the demand of CarranzL 'thai
our troops be withdrawn from Mexican soil. That
reply i8 an emphatic refusal of Carranza's demand.
If Carranza yields to the United States,-he will in
all probability at once face a revolution ,which will,

!lverthrow' his governmcnt which is already exceed-'
.. mgly shaky. By prccipitating hostilities with th.e

United States he has at least nothing to lose. and
may figure that he will be regarded ihe patriot;,leader of his people.

.

The Mexicans a�e moved largely by sentiment. aDcl
a war with tit is nation will appeal to their senti·'
ment. ,It may also be assumed that the administra
tion believes that just now • war with Mexico
would not be a bad thing for its political fortuDee.
In his keynote speech Senator J·ames deClared

that the people of the United States alwaYII stanilby the P.resident in time of war.
.

Tbere is no doubt that in the coming camp.aignPresident Wilson wiU need all the help he can get.I would not impugn the motivcs of the Prcsident
in the past. I think that he earnestly desired to
keep out of WCU' with Mexico. but human nature
is human nature. and if he has finally become eon·
.vinced that sooner or later intervention is neeessaryit is rather nntural iba·t he sh<iul(J ,vant to get all
possible' political advantage .out of the situation.

P08sibl� intervention cannot be avoidlld, but that
sordid and selfish interests .have been back of the
movement to bring it about I have not a doubt. The
people of the United States bave been remin'ded 'con.
stantly of the atrocities practiced on American
citizens in Mexico. I have no doubt that some of
·the stories told are true. _Possibly most 'of them
are true, but aU the murdering has not been done
by Mexicans and all the murdered have not been
American citizens. If the facts were known I have
no _doubt, 'that for every American citizen murder-ed
by Mexicans ten Mexicans have been killed by Ameri·
cans. Perhaps it is better for humanity and' for
Mexico. that we intervene a.nd estliblish 11 stable
gov.ernment in Mexico, but do not let us pretend that
we arl! entitled to any balos for mercy and forbear·
anee.

What is to be, will be. If it's written in the Book
of Destiny that the' United States shaJ-} assume
sovereignty, either temporary or "permanent, over
the unhappy land of Mexico, then it will so come
about and perhaps in the eud the world will say thai
it was better that it should be so. As to the future,
as to wbat is �'ritten in' the Book of Destiny. I do
not know. The one thing I feel reasonably certain
about is that inter\'�ntion is �oming, and that Tight
800:0,.
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comes Olll" country, and to do &,ood to our fellow-
- mea. la our Ilellglon. J. )j); SHIllPHERI>.lL 8, Clu Center, Kaa:.
If the rulers of Europe had had as much human

Uf .and goodsease as Mr. Shepherd the' confederation
J;lught have been formed. There certainly is no more,and !I think not nearly so ..much natural reason for
an, alliance between Great Britain and Russia as
between Glleat Britain and Gtwmany, and aside from
the fact that they warred with each other 46 years
ago, there is no natural reason why France and
GeMIlany apould not long ago have formed a friendlyalliance. In short, as Mr. Shepherd suggests, there
is no more reason why three or four of the great
powers .of EUllope, should form an alliance than that
all should 'f.arm an alliance. dismiss all of· their.
armies and navies except what trifling forces might'be needed for, police purposes and lift the burden
of militarism off the backs of the people and at the'
sa-me time insure permanent peace.
However, that plan seemed just as reasonable·

before the wa·r as it seems now, but the rulera of
.Europe. would, not entertain it for BI moment. 111'
there much .hope that they will do so a,fter the war t
It would seem that afteI' the awful object lessoe

,
. they may do this, but. I have very little confidence'
in. their sense or vision.

.

Innlllll_!HlllllllllnnQnIllIIUIUUIIIIUUIIIIU_lnIUIIlIUIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIl]The Pork Barrel a 'Crllne' ,

, ,8!ro_.GOTe_op Capp�" Speeeh to, the Je'- ,

, tenoD COUDt7 BepubPeaD Club at Vaney ;

Fall., K••••s. I

1IIlnllUllnlllllllllllllllllllUIII1IIIUUUIIlIIIUIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIDlUUIIIIIIUlIIIIUIINllllllUllllllUUIII
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• I THE MAIL �ND BREEZE

For' a Real Rural



Whe.. Fig�tiDg the' 'Hoppers
BY GEORGE A. DEAN .

.While there will be no general ill.
festation of grasshoppers in Kansas this
year, there are several local infestations

- in different parts of the state where the
grasshoppers are in sufficient numbers
to threa ten seriously some of the crops,
especially alfalfa. A prompt and vig�r
OUII effort should be made in these .placesto put into operation the method which
is effective ill destroying thel!l '

,
,

During the last three years the poisoned bran mash flavored with fruit juicehas been. so thoroly tested in this stute
as well as in other states and countries
and has been found so effective thut
the Experiment station "does, not he�i-�
tate in recommending it as the most ef
fective and the most practical method 9f
control, The bran mash is made as fol
lows:



SUe�erlne Waterproof
Staekand LoadCovers

. SAVE YOU DOLlARS
Cover your loaded bundle waeous Rt nleht withSlIckerlne Covers. Keep them powder drr 80

�::t:��oC:'hebRe.:;nth�::ii�li�..'d:!. dasll��.rl��
Covers are made of the best erade of heavy CRn·
vas, thorouehly treated with SlIckerlne, theereatwaterprooflnl[whlchJl!eventsmildew, rot·
tlDI,craekiDI[.I[ettlll8stllf.Makes tbem rat proofInaeet proof and more than doubles their IIf�.All .eams on Slleke�lne Covers rltn the short
:e�'sst�':>::!'�s�lk:::l,:>reo:pJ�:a f�d:e::J
eyelets whi.h cRn't tear out or bend. Slicker·
Ine Covers made for every use. 'Wrlte todayfor tree booklet and price •. ,

SlIekeJl!ln.e Co..DepLB.Peorl..lIl1nola

THE FARMERS MAIL :AND BREE2E../
.. _

.

Last Year's ·'Pi.g .CI�b Wlnne'r �-:�L� -'4 !:�:u.Y• t
... "

The Story of Alexander the ,Great, the Pig that:Was First �

.

:IOM'IIIIT ,'PI08IES"�
.... inIHIe ihe· .... RIver-.pe .BY VICTOR C. BURT
........hlil•••.obln•.� .

WHEN. the county farm adviser, H. Then 1 would 'think that if 1 began toL. Popenoe and Otis E, Hall, state neglect doing my best some other boyleader of the boys' and girls' club would be sure to win the prize, and Iwork, came to our school last year and wanted the trip to" Manhattan. 1 didgave a talk on pig club wosk 1 was much not know until :r went tliere during the·interested. "

'holidays that 1 had 'won the state prize.At first it seemed to me almost an 1 will say to the boys .who. �ave Joinedimpossibility that 1 should be able �o the pig club for tihis year that the best'compete with the other boys for the word for' a motto is �'sticktoitiveness."-eounty championship, Hut on second 1 am sending you a pi'cture of the. .;:,�'" .1848· .

.a.-�· ..""L':.I� ..... eti:.::..::....1,� '.thought 1 considered that 1 had as good weighing apparatus 1 made. 1 took 'two _ _ nil:oo.. .,.�a chance as the other.s, so 1 signed up pieces of strong wire, and ..fastened the -�,..._.,,_ ....... ill_ ,

" ciI. '�(ar;;,]ff�GaI.�....•-
..;.�.;; 01' ·-with the rest .of the '�pig boys." ends to. the fo.ur corners of th� crate,. ''"1\ __-I selected my pig July 2, from eight crossing the wires'so,thlit the._ice scales\' t:· �.:IIMir-=-dl.miJIiI."thrifty little fellows 1 had cared for. I 'used to do the weighing' hooJted.'iii the .

-tiaD .. VI
.

eat ill· die�ihftt�'They were the first lIigs from a' pure- center of the ,crate. Th� ,scales were.. .....� .... pm iheIia -.

the IeId �.bred Duree-Jersey sow: and their sire' wired to the 2 by 4 that made the flrat .... '-':r.,..11� ;'.,.�was a purebred Iiampshir,e. They were lever•. B� '\1si�g the two pi'eces of·2 11.1,. :"':�-tllemllthe�12 weeks old a'nd. my -eholee was a long 4· I obtained a leverage that .made It·, . '--:.
. ,

•
'

,
bodied li�t1e porker weighing 55 pounds. easy to lift th.e crate and pig. frQ�.tbe WHAT HAl IUN aCODMPtIIHEII.1 . was rIght when ·1 thou�ht he could ground. ' .

.

.". 011 -die� •�handle the leed. 1 named him Alexander ,

:� -.r'.'" ahuIIoMd Iiace ,"the Great. .

.
_ Fume,. to Indianapolis" � '" ihia

. .

Th� firs�' fe'Y days after. weaning. I "

,

. �.....,.e,.u::.Pf1-a�·fed him slummIlk,· slop and some'gram. The thirty·sixth annual lIession'tlf th-;; , �.,_ ... elf colD' ..His ration for the. first day was: Corn Farmers' National eongresa -wUf·be held�
�

.. oaitllliclWii.
.

1 • ,,'9% ounces; kafir 9% ounces ; skimmilk in .Indianapclis, Ind., tbis yeltr, on Octo; eWaiaaor" iRei!·Rm.r S� "

10 pounds, sl�p 2 poundsj and sh.orts 10 'ber n to 20, inclusive.. '.." � ... JOII CIa ...-. -. ,... caD dO,ounces. "The Iargest utteedenee in the llistor;; �Wii1i mll'olW-bow. _.'of lbreeh.. .1 never let h!m nUss .8; feed, but .tried of. the .eongress is expected palltly 'on .. mKhiae. .... it ie 10 wriIIeD ••
'

hard to keep -him growing. As he grew account of the geographical Ioeation of- pIIt of ,oaf�.... ....,Id. .

,older I kept increasing the &mount of the convention city, put. largel,- o� ac· WA., do "."�,topi_.. JI'!III
�.feed: The first ·mobth he consumed 24 count of' the big iS8u\ls of vital im:;- .'_.onOl* '1indl '. ,

..; 11pounds COI'D, 22. pounds 13 ounces kafir; pOl1-tanlle- before the farmel's of the' coun· T� cilI,ht to M.a&f" o,'inl ' ....�boJ'�2il% pOlln�ds skimmilk; 114 pOll.nds ?f try of to4ay," saiYs Dr., Gtlfiin, secretary. fL.a� �t�·olo]lJ.'1'· ••lOU:B¥rir .:a ,slop and 6%. pounds of il,hol'ts. My pIg of tll'e congress.
'

"�e. have been for' 8!pe�, Write for"a o:t:; &114 ,.t·up. ,.T118_
.

atalo, will be-,,��,_ !or "' "',' , •

,t01JOlS .... "JH£P.:18D� ,.8. '
. �..

'

,
: (In Conflnuoul BUlln... II!'c. 1848) I

"

•
'.'

'.UIIIDI"••XOLUteIlI...r. 0" . .1:-. • '. �
" -

THR.8HINC MACM,I"-J'BY
�"'�����.-lit .AryL.,.OR.'�p � M���IPAII

.

f.

IS

...

..... Oom 8'nll.. ope..... with ru...
!lu"'''and do.. I.. wo'" In a Hrtilln II ..
..... .....Ioit. '11M Aom. outs, ole". aIMI
"nd. tho oom In ,.. Mluro'"......1 _

- " •._ tho mulls Jrou _nt..
'11M .0.... nloohln..... :00 "'''W now .....
no... "'Ium th•• JrOU ohould ... our IIW
-sIuIIJr over.w"'lw. hovo 10 ...- oomo
10 .... o_lualon Ihot th.ro" on.. ONI .....
c... Binder .nd ..... ,. tho .OML Wrlta ...
.... CATALOG TODAY.

.�.AOt1BlIiIrPtMtJnI�CA.fIIIC
...... ...a,n..-

•• ........ ..__......................T..I!I

K. ,C. PIAI·RIE DOa
:DE TlACTOI THAT OUT WOI.S:TIIEM ALl.
WlII pull three 14 ineb
bottoms under any
ordinary conditions •

• H'P. Waukeoba
lIotor-ean be DBed

���:'f8=;
plo... at � mil..
per bour - on road
work & mil.... Hyatt .

lIOIIer Dearin"".

L'OI-·COST

Hurt Welg_lng Alexander the Gre.t, the I'll..
Champlon.hlp In the <I'!II( Clu� �a.t Year.

weighed at the end of the first month' months past arra.nging a.progr�m of rep�86 pounds, having gained 31 pounds. resentatIve speakers of national repu�a-1 kept a smail paiI' of scales' ·handy, tion and acknowledged "ability, and som�aud in a little leather pocket made for very interesting announcements will bethe purpose 1 kept some slips of pa.per made shortly." .'and a pencil. 1 carefully weighed every
.

The .FaI't;ners' Na.t-ion�1 con�ess, a.feed of grain, slop or mi'lk, and kept the plone�r na�lOnal agrlcu�tw:al b�y, ,!as'record on the slips of' p&per. _ At. ,the . oI'gam�ed m 1�81 to vOIce by ,resolutIOnend of each week after 1 had welgli.ed the WIshes -of the farmers of the coun·
the pig 1 put all� the weights, and the tryon 9ues.tions related to agriqultu.re;cost of ·the -feed down in the blanks It, has dev.oted 32 yeln's of "aggressIV:�sent out by the A!ll'icultural college' for effod in behalf of the Amellican . farmer
tha t purlmse.

'"
.. aM has been· ins�l'u�e.ntal in gettin.gGradually 1 incl'e&s.ed the gl'ain . ration much va}uaUle Jeg'I�latlOn .f.or the agrl·.but neveI' gave him' qui'te' all he would cultul'al mteres�� of t�le countCYa It b�sclean up. In. this way he always had a been .a. fowe! m. brmghig about .,sucllgood appetite. 1 gave him all the skim· be�eflcla leglslatlo� a.s rural .free .mail' ,:-.-:::;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiii,milk he. 'would .drink twice a: day, but delivery, ,fpe '1!stabhs�m� of' the Inter.,'never' left, more' in 'the trough than he �tate Commerce (lOm!Dls'I?�, ol��a�gar.would clean' up. '.. I:ne la:w�, pOl!tal Ilavmgs Da.nk, rwer and.

.
. harbor Improvements and mland . water·To do ,!ell a ho� shoul�, have < hIS
ways. appr.opriation·s, pure 'food laws,tst�mach fIlled to �t'? capacity. at least ,parcel.post, g!Xld road's, the conservationo�ce a day. Do n.ot .feed :to� mu�h p�o· of. the forests and' many others. It has,'tel.n food at one tIme. Flll.the pIg WIth been'a gr�at factor in bringing the farm •.sklmmilk .<!I' sl,op a?Jd he WIll .develop a
er in closer 'touch with the .v·ariou,S· forceslarge feedmg .capa.clty:, so that whel,1 he that ar,e' q'Uldified to ·tea�h �bel;ter 'farm�be�omes �he right. all'e he can handle the ing and the 'conservation of the fe�n,tifeed and put on fmlsh.

" of the soil. In its sessions .the.,disc'us� ,1 d,id .not have the best pastJIre for'sion of I()cal issues .are·.avolded and' a:ll"'���==������!;;���
. my .pig. He ran in an !lId orch�td. H\l Subjects are treated in. a. n.road" .nat10na:I'·.put In a great de�1 of tlm� rootmg, &nd manner. . '. .' ,,; .::,in �his way got tbll exercls,�: he needed. The discus.sjlm pf . the :American ban�k.:whIle gJ'o�vlng. .

'.
..

...• er. in relati<!n t� farm dey.eJop!D,:nt wqrk. The ratIOn was mcre.a�ed un�ll the. WIll .occupy. ·a great deal of.:.tlme .at thelast month my pig consull)ed 222 ponnds next sell�ion, as. will also talks o.n:. �ecorn; 91 pound1i ..kimmilk; 180' pon��8 '�l1pjecit of DuiJlket{ng and ,distribution ",�lo'p" �e wcighed. 308 .pounds, havlDg of 'farID".products.'"·. .

/
: _', .'. '.;gamed m all 253 poul!ds.

", . . :...;one of the most important facto�s. in ,A�IlQw sQil is .much· mor� to b,e de-pig growin'g is const�nt ,atten�ion, 89me- .sired:" �hqn."� "mellow�� man.,' "., .• .

.
times when 1 ,was tll�ed. at- mght 1 was

..
,

•

.

.'.
- I.. •

•

- !,-tempted to throw ... h_irh:1\ little .ieed
..
and '. 8alb is BiB e.S)ie�i�1 to_a l1{l�e �8'. 8An�· Wlle� ..nIta:.- to' dve� 'be ....u' lh

"

,
leave the rest untIl .e��e. other_ ,tUDe.• 1� to � mqD. .

'. ,,_,� ,',' to_ ..e.ta�jti F.ripen· � ��,..:..,�·.t"':,.

:-\', �

r: 'I;, �:
: • ',.;; • _) -� ref:

t "'�'�'"
f.' ""



HlGH GRADE GASOLINE at 10e B
GALLON eoets too much Cor pumping
water-at 20. a gallon-It 10 AWFUUI

�:::::�_�••;.�dOBIlt. �YO�I'::l:rI�I,,�:�t�!u .���
n wlfe---:'Oet a Guod One. Flllr
bnukA�Morse J,Jack Geared Steel

lfllls and .Heavy Steel Towers have j
been before the publle 'tor 2:l yeats.
Our lat�!'t.lllodel Is a Olnnt tn vower
-;-hus eU(irJu.US lubrlcotillg reservo.(
which requlr-t but an oceualoual re ..

tIll1ng-ha,nl maple pttmnns saturated
in oil-whef') nnd tower glllvnnlzE'd
'futler enmnletlouv-c-no row edges to
rust-purts subject to strntu made
of expensive steel drop.. (or,ln'8 nnd
malleable Iron, dOing away with
clumsy. henvy cast Iron-we have
griol strcl\sth but 110 1�xcea9 Bal-

gO�k�O t��!�lel�rl��� tt';f �1�urto�:�'ler
nud h181st upon hAVing n Fairbanks
Moue Windmlll nnd Tower.
8 Ct. F-M Windlillll and 20 Ct.

8 ft. ��il �;:l'Jn\iil' �'l;d '25 'it:
$50.00

4 Poat Tower .. :........... 50:00
8 ft. F-M Windmill and 30 Ct •.

� Poat Tower •..• ,........... OO.O�
}I'. O. B. Knnsas Oily. Mo.

Towers are made with horizontal
angle braces tlve feet aport. starUna.

I����\ ��.!tr",�fro�!?· s:�, 1�t;��8te3e;f�r�th:�1II write us todny tor free Illustrated
entalog H.

1,__,IIt-_I'FAIRB����. �?t�.S�:IO��I�PAln:.

When the drug, eaffeine-s
the active principle in coffee
-shows in headache, nervous- .

ness,' insomnia, biliousness,
jumpy heart, and so on, the
sensible thing to do is to quit
the coffee.

li£XOIDwill save,'·
your Hi\t.Grain anct
achineryfrom�$ure<

PLIEXOID I. th. 1"._' w_..
_ III" " ,
......." 1•••• _.1...,. 0....

........_1 1 PLIEXDID ".
_ 1 "roteot!.,. I••a•• ".....

.•
....,." t••1". ,." 1.11....... .._
..",. ull••

ft£XfJI/J�'H[WCYAJ OFAHUKDRtD USES
H." Ir Ir, ."1., hl _..HI
.... , _1111 .,. 'e"' .,. J
�· 't,..u.h•• 11•••• · ·

,· �.I-
"

,:�...:=.=:':.�·�..;.:r•.,.:"=J ; �� .": �
�
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·
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A Senalble '

Thing To Do

It's,easy, having at hand the
delicious pure food-drink

Instant
POstUDl

It is made from wheat
roasted with a bit of whole
some molasses-and is free from
any harmful substance.

.

Thousands who prefer to
protect their

"

health, use
Postum with comfort and' de-
light.

.

Made in the cup-instantly
-with hot water. Conven- .

ient, .nourishing, satisfying.
.

. ,

"There'. a Reason"
for



Thoee carrien of Typhoid and
other Dall8!!roue Djeee,e.

The United St.ates Ji)epart
ment of Agriculture (,Bulletin
No. lIB) recommends Borax aa
the most effective substance

. in preventing the hatchingof fly eggs.
The fly lays its eggs in gar
bage, stable manure or other
refuse. The use of

.BY sa'ELLA GERTRUDE'�ASB

THERE is always n fascination about
I� porch and lawn panty and especially

when it is given o'n the Fourbh of July .

If you are not planning, to have ·the
annual fo:mHy picnlc on ,the FOU1.tli, wb:y
not decorate the porch ami lawn to suit
t..!te day, piau some .good games and gi[\ie

20 Mule Team Borax
will rill ,.............. tIU'.,ed.

DIRECnGNS
AppJ,,20uneea of 20MtileTeIllll Boru:
to'the caD of prbilge. ilaily. throUirb
• ,fine aieve or flour lifter. ApplY 'In
tbe. lame 'way 10
eunces of 20 Mule
Team Barax to 8
bu.he1o·of frel!h_
nare and .prlnkle
with 2'or 8'p11on••of
water.

'

F_SaIe
IIFAUPeaI_

MAKE MORE MONEY!
Don't IItraale,alonK on .mall w.�. There.'. a Roodpo.llIon wiltinjl 'ar�-P.7ID� good moaey from tb.
�iliil'WF'::--n:,:rt.II::1f��..-::,�:.�.= ..........

KANSAS WESIDAN BUSINESS COW!Gl!I..uweat lDOat seee..tnl btndn_�hootw.. t'of tbeMiul�lp..

pl--oyer 1000 .tudent. peaI'l,. POiIUona .:flUI:ft
. f:Ibfo�C:;!:'·p o.1,.Cf!,":f�Dfn:.�r. B th

.

A Posltloa 'WalliDg ,For'Yoa .

en....�! ...t o. !;enr.:.1r:l w_�T.o-;: tiTu!:��:aa:. om. .....

PREll' '.001( lell. aU
IOnd 'or It RIIINT NOW.

�'S:r."t ."0. ,_

QulftCy�IIL:
.

:·C.,tQ Goixl We·canrt ...ain.��u for
..0' '..

'

a good ,;BUSINESSr:o..bon POSITION .. for civil ,

service, a secretaryship or�commel'clal I''tea'clihig. Get our handSci�ely Illus
'liated year book. Wl'lte'liow• ..:Address
D.�.MU�."__

LOck 80s 144' J 'GIiIDc,.,1II.



Ever.ybody; from Dad
Down,GetsBetterWear,
Comfort and Looks

.
.

.

.

. No matter whether it's Dad, who
plays havoc with socks-mother and
the girls who want goad-looking
hosiery-orthe children who require
sturdy,wear-proof stockings,Durable
Durham Hosiery will give everybody
better- wear. Durable Durham Ho
siery is-made strongest where the
wear is.hardest. The heels,soles and
toes are-heavily reinforced and the
'tops are knit on securely. The chil
dren's hose has tripiereinforced knees .

that make them wear and tear-proaf�,

.... ,
. ,"

� nURABLE_ .

'DURHAM 'HOSIERY'
I!OB_;',_M,EN.JOCOME".AND_CHILORIN
Is backed by.an unlimited (luarantee to

,

, .. assure ,satisfaction. �othe1'S;-take.adY8n•. , '!:'
, tage of. � chance to cut down�

.

�;
'and knitting, by.buying this high quality
hosiery that sells 'or the low cost of It, 1$
aod 25 cents. If your dealer dOesn't carry

. .

.

DurableDurhamHosiery..
�\),.,..�, tell him to'stock'it. .

,Durham.
HosieQ"�,
Dtuhaui,N. O�·

�.

"I�"". I

79�o�, :�. ,>
,

,.,_ ,i t

.'
. .

.
.

....

rh� Topeka_Daiiy CapjtaI
Until December lst,:--$1.2.5.

- .
.

WE W-I-LL .send The To,p�ka DeilyOapital to .

readers o� ',:
'Mail and Breeze unbil December 1st, 1916, for only /,

. $1.25. This is a special reduced price' to new sub- ,

seribers only and readers should take advantage of) this ex'-:·" .�, �.�
eeptional'rate to keep' in touch )Vith the .political events of '

the
"

• "1'
state and nation. The campaign 6.f 1916 will be an .exceeding<'"'�,

.

lively and exciting one and every patriotic person ,should take
'

advantage. of this special- offer to receive the "Daily Capit�!,
'

ccmtaining all the news worth while, for more than five monthl!l
.

'

for only·$1.25.
. .,

,- .



, ONB'ol'thetieai ,;..
,

. -1s :to ,pre�
.1!_at:e for a long

journey is to make
a short ene, 8O''-_
we find that ,many
birds, before they
embark on �h�r
great air voyage
which' ii, to .,.to.llie .

, them: fioiri ·tlleir.,
\ I su,nlnier 'to';; theit./-

. :winter �.9me; fjrat
.

'lDalte ,daily:: tIiipl! ,

. b-e t w.een' tbeir�

·-Built for the man who muStmake tovVn
-�: for market, bank or train.

'

,

, "

'

. ,'. ."
:-�Built for the man who must ha�.lifes
,f that- wilIgive him service, �ess of,
weather- or road. ,

.

" .,"", �

--lluilt � the men who, are s!'21!! 'in'making and selling tires-inen who 0: ing
"else in America's Largest Exclusive Tue'� , '

.

,�, 'the sturdy Firestone qualities of sure- grip" _g .

'

. life" great resiliency, and freedom 'froiD, '�i,;�apS
" 'have gained the patronage ofmotorists'evet;vWhere.

"Red Side Wall'-BhaCk',1reed' ':
--the trade-mark of Firestone Tires and the Bi� of act." ':
sive values-not only in looks�ut in touebnes8 of tile treid.

-

,
-

- �. .-

Firestone Accessories are easy to awl, _,� to
·wor-k. ' Your dealer bas them.

�

"

Free Of'�er Send the name of four dealer and D;lake, Ii of your tires and 'lelone of ourCement.
f IIissTu� Patches. ,AlsO copyof oar book, ':Mileage Talks."�.29

Firestone Tire "and 'Rubber CO�nAnV
"A-I_.'_'_r r· '.7Jn"'tlI1U_.__,r�,. ',"

Mraa, Ohio 'B.....,. aJI!l DeaIwa E...,=IWt.

have proved underactual conditions on:bim
dreds of farms, tbat they are always ready to
do anbonest day'swOl'k wbenevell called UP
on-they arel00�Efftclent-and laborsavers.
Tbe'e8US8 of J«¥l" ElIlet.8ncrll e;q,laiDed in the

,

!!&talotr s8n$you on reqaut. '!"rite toda7;-now.
Datlon-1>ick Co., 117 y�... St., QaiQc:r, UL
, DI.TRI.UTOR.. "

.

Ad.....Dfcklnloo.lllTlwI,IO Ifl"1I1IIII.,lIil'" 0",,10.
Pelll '�D%alit I"�II Co.,-�chlla and Hulrhl�1OII, 1Ia,tl.

The 'Tractor You Buy
must be all around efficient. Like a

good farm hand,itmustbe on thejob,
attending towork everyworkingday,

,

. Leader Tr.c.�rs



,'19,GOO,OOQ
Paid-Up Capital

\
. Tbe�h_ s� • llac:ke4 .,.
all tbe lWSOorae. ancl ,fadlitiea� •

•
" ._�. CODeaD., Bach a car.

� .... Ooane, Includes mOle value at
tJ. pm. thaa a smaUIIr COGCUD.

,

' .. i«er. �.

.

.,

. B"l1JlBat1lretllat..u.anytldq
to meDl.'1Uld 'womell. Is IDcludecJ tir·

o

tll••• Thedrlgeistbroughspiral-, •

1JeveIe� patalhlcll ..are used iii the
-

·

hilbest-prlced caa. This feature
which addS, streagth, ·durability,
_BlDootbDel8andquJet:-1anot 'usually
found in medium-pnced'.cars.

·

.
'A 54-inch aemi-eUipti9 rear spring

proc1uces riding qualities� Com-

, tt"Ilere'are'two Important� to �ufdet para61e.wWl tIlat Of.apeDSive ears with eztrae
'la·bayiDg .-motOr cu-two ob�feabins: IioaC wIIeeIbue. Adjustable foot pedals permit

. ' 'I'IIe .... fa t... ·Wry aaturat� to In4 WOIDeIl to drive comfortably; light-weight con-
the�test posaIbIe ..IDe at the�,_ IIt$ctioD�s eas,lumdllng. .

tile IIIG8t lor JOUr,m�.•beth ...-iqlpeti
....DCe,ana 'rh_ are only • few of tho features Ia tbe

-,1IOaD4 mec:Un.IcaI c:gnstnK1loD. . "£b&Jec:oud II Stephens. Sm.-the Ideal tamil', car-the biggest
." the:questioD of th� permanency' of� CompaDV ftIae 011. ,bemarbt at IUl}'where near the price.
"ho,oifers,_....,�., � The D "'__
For thecar'� buy sliOiild� po4..... ....enDaIleat '-'a&"

faltbfut senilOlft for ,... So ),011 -want to bow 'I'Iifa $19.010.000 concern' Is bent upon.'RlVfng ,

lIlat ..'_ Company ."iO'made It wDl day ID 1111111- biIy'eIs the� of aU inotor Cal! values1n the.
ness throagb t�. ,ean,..to pIOVIde DeCca.1IIY, Stepbealt Sa. � It fa c1etifgmeti te- attain •. large-'

· � aDd the new pet1I�at� '. . �lume output on the. bllSia of a
"�Dfo_ c:ar.owaer neeq... '...-- -_ IDUlll pereeDlage of profit per ear•

•� ate... WektilDwtbatnocarcan,commaad
COIIt!antaIlIlotor-sm a large busfneas in the fiercely coal.

..==-�=� tested aatomebile field if It doesa"t
.... live the greatest value.

:Left bad drlve. __ . So ,we are making the Stephells
.:::! ... bodI'. SI:c the most temarkable$I125 fOl'tJ
�wli8elbase. Iaenet>ower ,car eyer placed OD' the

.

OOo4pa,,�1Dcla DaICJt. Amer1can market •
• ,DeCaehal)Jo,1Ina.

� ,. Write for full detaflll of this: new1IJ"a'ru:1i '""'!4·d__fUlf4·· and unusUal "aitle. Thea compare.Drift Itaroqtt, spiral..... S·.

eIecI par addbll ·to .the, tephens Sb: at $1125 with an,
s�41l.1'abUtt". ether car at lIiQ)"Whel'e.near the..priCesmootliness and qtifet. �i:1 call on the dealerwhose name

,l'Y:i'�r!�::�r:a.fO���:: we �ill send to�u.
.drlventirepump,troubJa c <"

.

���:�?e�.tli. deake4 _StepI,tena Motor Bnmda:
W.elll'bt. fully equlPDed.

-

OFloIOUNEft.OWC:O...ANY
• 28UI'-Jlound8. ...,u.... Capilli'. $19.00o.0DOPrice 1ll25. f. 0. -.;� .

.

F-.....,- I Freepo" m.
.

port.llllnois. --� ...

,.._ s.Iet pffice. Dept.lZ3.�.m.
(20)

(AllBIGE' 'na ',:':
We- ""til have 'a milUo'n Fall ·and

,

WInter Cabbage Plants- ",eady .July 6
of �lfe foHowmt vanette.: Danish
BaIL. Head, .

St. - Lo.ulllj lII-arliet,. Sure
head. Premium Fla, Duteh. Late,
Drumhead, Mammoth .arble Head•.
Red. Rock.

0

200 For l5Oc.
,

lSOO' liier' ..� I .

1,000 For- f1.2lJ.
,. .&Jl olMYPB P,N� � .........

�

eltlter�ftlel· poSt or el<P-• .fajt .'
wanted'. We make It speclatiy o� rur
Illllblllg tr..cloers and gardeners their'

.

p!a,.tB."FaIt. cabbage ,mll.llt profitable
crop" t�t! �aD b'e gI'OWU' _ by farmers.

�g!,�:anr.�W!;':�I'fI�'!,�::i fo�:i�y"
for. them. I'I'ace :ro.ur "rderB earJ:r. '!
Ship any time, you \W�t them.
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Why do you lind Timken
RoUer Dearine. in the Front
Wheel. of 159mak.. ofPi.....
ure and Commercial Can?

,

For the same reason tnat you often find
'steel used in preference to cast iron-fOl'
Ioager life and better service,

'

These 159 manufacturers know the abso
lute, vital necessity of bearing.quality at the
one place in amotor carwhere bearingsmuse
meet the severest combination of lOad, end
thrust,vibration and the pound and hammerI

" that is ever presentwhile the car is in motion�
TheSe car builders willingly pay more for

Timken Bearings to be used at the poin�ef
hard service although they could buy others
at much lower cost. They believe that the
satisfaction of their customers more than
offsets the difference in price,
jbey know that TImken' Bearings �'designed

,to meet the fierce assaults of jolt, end-thrust and

Only those who know the profQund In..
fl�nce that Bflly Sunda;,: 1'8 exerting upon'
all aspects and phases ofiUfe � appreciate
the extent.()f this liew power that has been
brought to bear upon our nation's' Ufe•.

What yeal's of retorm work could not do
Billy Sunday hl!Jl wrought In a few short
weeks. e-, "

"BILLY"'- SU,HDAY ',i
�. ,THE'MAN A1D.II��'GE, -t

, By 'William T. Ellis. L.l:;. D. '
..

AtirHORIZED BY Mit. SUNDAy



Jqhn��e ....... BridgeTrussed.·
S,ag'le5� E,leVq:tor

THE J..... DMn e..tOI' cIoea not DC. � .......... --... Each...._ ..., I.""_' ._1 br._ that rUB fR_ th. _� .t the "'tt.o� to the top at .....""

....... w...... th.:.; .... rluted Into ......1....... cutln... · �t_''''''''' ci>rft &om-._
·_DW...... .."......
.... eoll"Do El..ate.;:l-"elle•. c n ••• '.

_.....ain....._ .

......._aln' _&_
___the oa.
1t>1a·...... condition.
It__ !ftno .

......... _U I,. .f '.t_l;
Briqe-tru...cl_r.cticallY
............Ie·to .....

Write for &e. ......
lilue print plan. whleh
.._ howmen. than the,
__ 01 _ eiftatol' outfit
can lie .....d bF the way
the crib i. built.

.Jqhn �ere'.Spreader
�S 'P�eQderWithlbe&ater OnThe axl�

- nEATER cIIrI.. _lea� the·........... oi ......... JIOWV. No clute..... no e...ln.... noD troubl.. Mo'-"'_ tit.ba._OD the asle (. patented 'e.ature) doe. away with half
the� 01 ca.tlIop. , -

.

Oal,.- "":""h to tho top-Inat he.... drho ·wh..... Wheel. out of ..,. w....
..........
a.. .... th.... _luahe.JohnDaenSpte.ci••_t--.;... th_'ovei' .nd ..... be.... to _.,tham OD the .�, '-

lball.' .

.

J. Beater· on the asl_not....
....��. ..'

'2. a..ol� RaJra-1.... .....un.
hac1r t� b8a_ _om. the ...,...

_ Draft_-a,...... .EYen .,_ael-cor
taIft-eo ....eNac.
3. Bliin' Bearing Eceentrie Apron
DrI_"_"_DO�ti.....
If you want to distribute Dian....

. .�, '_ ,..t wiioI!"...._ the John De-:-
WlCI. Sp!l'eadAttacbment. Write for
-me,,_....' I!:===============:::Q

BOokPor'Theask'in'g�_':'�'..

'A Big an.-I6I Paces
.

T ·complete lin. 0' farm Implem_ta an'"how to ;- "I" many 01 them. A practlc.l�ped1a 01' ,...... implein_ta. w-th do�.... Thi. book _to
f� to ,-�� who �i.bat .paciAl ....pl,m_ta _.1.IDten.tedla� ..... for poIcJuoge N<>. X�IZ._ r",

_ '.
. Write for yo..... eopy tod.y. ,

.

.

.
.

. )

nDeereMolineIlliho\5,��
", "'"

.

FORTUNEs' HAvE'BEEN MADE· ,

:"! e-
>

,. )'" }'.

; �. advertising. Everyon� 'knows that-so- well' that it· -isri't_ necessa�i:. ; ..,�
, -t� Insist upon ·it:

. We are not arguing that you w'ill mak� a' fortuJ?-'i:',;" ,"
, b-y adveittshl�,' in Farmers Mail and B116.eze. But we do claim that;.
� pliere '!'s']\:o Ileasoil whY'yoq should not �o wliat others are �€lin.g, add' t

. nbstantiaUy to. your ·income by advertising In the columns of this. ,

.' ��r II,nq :we are .not sure you lllaiY not, find yourself 0.1i t�e way t,€I a· /'fau ..(erhme'. Look over our adv:e�tt8ing, columns, the display and' tlH!. /,clasgU1ed·columns. You know what oUr readers buy that you-have to;
� seU,. poultry'o and eggs· fo,l" h�ch,ng, hogs; cattle, horses, land, sEfell; :.

.

corn Qd good seeds of about e¥'eriY kilJ.iil·,' OtIe man sold $i3 .()O 0 wonli -

�peJ's.:
.

That lS'-Iur extreme cas�, . ,

�r :w_hat�·you,..�ve to 86;11. Our 'readers will furn1!'h the mar�e� ..R�tes .are gi'¥en b .tl�is, paper.: --'they are'lo;w for-the ciTeulati�n. J�".

the ·rates are not clear 'to you �sk us-f&r them, addressing AdyeitlMS .

Deiaitment, ltariDers Man and Breeze, Topeka: Kan, . ..,
.'

,

9i' ";-;--.0;1;"'" . .- �� .. ..,. i- r! '. �,
�

-
.

,'" _.



-JU'N'� IN KANSAS
�

I
'. l' "" .

.._m_lI_nUllnntllltl_IIU_""'�INllalll...__1Ii d'l
•

.�':'l�
(It de unelined,' but aurely"thl. WU done shock to stand as prlaoner of r. A'IIby w. E. Blackburn,-C. D.)

.

.

Kansas always gracious, is glorious in day long ths battle rara anll there '1, -".

June. 'It is then that' her prai�les are
the r>und a8 of advanclpg and r�ediDg

gorgeous with the tint of· many w_iid hosts.• There Is the call and the cQm··-'
flowers. And there is tlie scent of new mand, and always the'flasllillg 9i bright
mown grasses, and songs of birds, alid blades, that· seem as swords in hands :01
'murmUol" 'of soft winds, and blue akies, malled knights, and the rl}ll;r�, and din
in which float clouds of fantutic sh'apee incident to combat, rising and faUing III
and golden grlmdeul'., '

At night the sky rise and fall the ebbing tides. Nigbt
is studded with stars, shining with sing,it. does ,not alwa,Y-s bring repose from :·the
lar beauty. Tfees,(heavy with verdure. strife 'for, flushed with the yic�orjeIJ of '

" Bumper Cral'n Cro.ps-
give grateful- shade, and friendly breezes the �ay, sure of the end, ,an,d ·eager, the·:
whisper softly to them. From end to Kansas army ,battles of! by light of ailver .

end of Kansas there are the matured and moo,n. Thus froll(. day to day the- war"'
.,- Cood Markets··H i,gh Prices the maturing crop's, one'vllst field in raf{es, wl�4 ever' increaaing ,noise., and, ,

".,... A.,.,.rIefI I• ...,..... 0 "" ,
which the ripening grain rolls-and tosscs tumult. With sirong_desire·and growing

....,.0..........r.A"""" _II.,._
in billoW� waves reminding of the rest- cO)1fi(Jence that ,what Is, well begun shall

\ less sea. And there are great areas in be well finished. So the .galla:nt'men Gf
The wltlnln,. of Weatern Canada at, th. Soil Product. which ·t.he' dark grell" corn is coming' to Ka.nsas, wea�" with the strife and wo-'Exposl\lon at D.nv.r "erll ea.n,. �ade. Th.' list Com· f h

", ••,

prl8ed Wh.at, Oatl. Barl.,. and Gra...... �the mo.t 1m. per e�tlO�, II:n� '!" ere t� rustle of the With the .stre�s of eotAbat, fight. 08'. and
:to:�:n!nl>�rt�I::.e prl•.,. for Whe�t and Oau and ••we.p growmg fraln gives satlsfying ihoughh always, vlc.tol'lously. It· is the mome�t.
'No I.sa. Important than .the splendid quallt,. of W••tern and IIwee content.. �

'" ,'o�,!s ca�palgn_ of tl!e ye"'r.....d of all tbe
Cana�a s wh.at and other lI'aln.. I. the e�cellence of the _ WhUe yet the mommg stars ,aing to- years in tile great wheat belt the battlecattl. fed and fattened on, the lI'a.... of that country tbe' d b'd' l.l._ j I f h' h h K'"

,

A r.cent shlpm.nt of cattle to Chlc&lo topped tbe mar: ge '!' at! ir I give vo ce-- _ oy' n C)r ,w IC ,eac year, ansae �a�es the
kl't In that city for quallt",and, prI�e.. _

'

; morDl�g carols, before the ,aUD, com,el elaborate preparatiot;l, the supreme��ffort." :-<
w..... c.....Ia" J••1.lS:�·,_""""'" fort1!.jto run lils race or dawn glvee way Altli this campaign is greater"faVtlian -::
," .u of doe u.c s aoo.ooo,ooo ........ r

to flush of morning, the,men ·of'Ktln.a�, anr. campaign'of an' Alexander •Hanni· ,'.
,.

Canada In pr.oportlon to population hu a ....ater upon- are up. bearing the call to arml and bal, a' Oaelar' a Napoleon- It 'ia'a war "-able surplu8 of wheat tbls y.ar than an,. countr,. In tbe •

f"h •
•

'th h" �'" . ''''.,-

.world and at pres.nt prIces you can flpre out the rev. .rmmg or • e season s battle. ' WI.Gut eartache, 'butcllerY,1, blood, p'ri'·enue tor the producer. In

w",t.l'n canada you will' find Out into the 'endlels wheat fielda swees 'Q'ns� wounds. ,'� It ill "a' peaceful war:';and'",GOd market•.•plsndld Bchool.. exceptional 8Ocla1: condl· th f!' "till K
' -- , b i't t"-'

.

ld di
. .....__,

tiona. perfect cllmat.. and other ....at attraction.. e en nes 01' s anaas w�r.' An 'y ,ue, "'�
•

es not, but uvea., ,The,TIlere Ie DO __ tax OD land ..� DO eo_rIptIoa. then t ere Is' the Qlang and ',cUnk. t,he ,clamor and nOl8e, the rusb, 'and roar. "nd:�
Send tor Illustrated' pamphlet �nd ask for � swish and, song of whirring wheels ,and caU; .nd ,Cj)mm"nd u.e' "not becauschof'

<

:::I:�....a��:.�...'d"'J::ia1Df0rmaUon u to be� Joe ,almost hu�an. machinery. Gllttel'itlg an.unholy .strlfe but rather tbe'1rlolil&llf
" ..: blad�s flash and fJ!.ll in tbe gleam of the of an onward :J'n,rQhitlg'of a conae"atly,�.GEO. A. COOK sunltft,a?,d th4!,re Is t�e roll and rumble and a. c0!1se�'tllDg arlDY ot dfplfl�d.·lab'or

• .0 .... It.. KANI"'I CITY••o. as 0 arttller,- in actIOn., •. ,Before such carrying forwara fbe' banl)et'a (Sf iildua.'
No pall8Porta are nece�1T t��::t��a����l'Ilment ....ent �mpetuous onse.t the goillen, ,grain fall� try, an4 prjjsp!!ri�i ii.�' peaee.--Tbe Ku: "

10 ranks to be, gathered,_ anll shock 11pQn thon1. 'Bulle'in,� "

.

- -

� -.:l' ..... �

�6IlOWGItAIN
..,,.':

'roME to Canada-where the
V ,�test� per acre in the

1Jisttwy_0/Ametictlwas raised
last year. The total

.

'eld
in 1915 for'Westem�da�

. 900,365.900 bushels, valued at
�rm,659l!P. This means a reve
-. �ue. of �7.4:9 api� f�r�.every

. man, woman and child;livmg on
the land, or' aD aVerage oj

I� Ijer.,.".IW_.,.
-- .,.".......eFO';'

,'" �ty�'" -the
/AmtrIoFo,iperIu"itY

lX>trrWAIT J 'Write today for
particulars� low-priced
Iiome-seekei's' exCUl"Slons.and for
handsome free book. "Home
seekers and Settlers Guide," con
taining full facts aboutAmerica's
richest farming country.-

,,":,<;,�',', "-. Nortt.n,'/lx",,i
.

'II
"

-

.. '

�..
�

.
-

.E S1JPPLI�S .-o�G�IKRL.
=;;.�':.",::..:..a:aI.J'':''�::...�-:.=!�I=
_.. ADd renridble t::::m boardl; UllIIo.ltwo-......"..J'
........ lib. """ l0III0. louDc1atlOD. lib. IIIId Iii'OD4
__datIoD. IS..o..... I..Vell�:::Bolder;l K1telaaa�, itDiII, IlDllnletiOD Boo I Pair of 010.. _d. I
..._. All lor 'ILBO, I.o.b. all'; 4110 r_
... CotaIo!I. 'W:rlIAI toc1a7. CLEMONS BEE SUPPL'I'
GO.. 1.' GnuId Ayeoue.� CIty. 1IIMoad'



enemy, but that the bird '

- strikes simultnneously with
the:feet and" Wings and that
the wings strike Qn. the ?ut-'
side of. each leg, which drives
.the spurs into the �nem�.
Therefore, the best way to

.

eontrol the - flg� tilig.- -

�m�o�g
, I ;·male bird" is: to remove the

.�"�I/ '. < ".spurs.. ', -
.

" Male'birds :with SpUN often
,

the backs

COUNT'-�our f�nce posts and you Will �nd one
.
.out of· every eight; has to be replaced this year.

�

'The same.will, be true next year, and the next,
PUT,AN- �ND TO THIS LOSS-end all repairs
and replacements by using
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THE .FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE
,

'

'.
" June 24, 19'16.

N
.

C fh H
"

t'W ..,., but no.€' .a large crop 'as many crops we�e" goVel'nOI' 4a8 had to work with boarda,
'

.

OW. omes e· arve's. O�.n: !:m��te\��II,��:�II�.k'bJ�n()':i;r.��"uc�e Ir7.not not'of his own choosing.
'

•.

I'a,.n..., Oount)'-We' had 3.6 s
'

Inches' of ,'''1 havi! been cutj;ing ..of(,usele8s in-
'

,- rain II1.t week and HOme hall. It Is too spectors and unnecessary employes. ARain and Hail have Caus�d D.amage in Some Sections of the State, �·::d8tow����n. pa�f��esISanad ��:�k S��:d,d��� recent example. is -the' state-fish hatch-;line. Har-veat will start J!lne 26. Quality ery, where a force of twenty;.w·as re-IIY oun C'OUN'I'Y OORRESI'ONDENTS ���tn!,�:� �� ��I�lnae. cr�:.ts_��e,;��o':."nd ·�t':�: "duced to nine. I have givel;;l every stat')
tIle� are here. No gr'!-·In I. golng'to 'mar' employe to, understand no : person can'keto Wh�at 90c; corn 60c; katlr sOc; eggs I Id

..

b.: d thi dml ,.

t-
.15c; buttertat ,26c; hen. I3c . ...:..C. E. Clles;' I� a JO .un er Ii! 0: mnns ration

terman, June. 11. ' slmply because he' "votea x1ght.!� .

We
OttU,WIl OOllnty:-Plentl{ of 'raln and warm. are enforcing the -new civil service law. ,"weather gives Us. tine .' growing w�at!'''r. and retaininz every' first,class ' maJl 1',

'

We had Iii. Inches ot rain June 13. Corn... ", .'. _Is being worked ,the' second and third j ind rn the state 5 ,JIervlce' tegardless ohtime, and most .of It Is tree from' wee,d.. his politics A governhr who does lessFirst C,'op of alta fa was saved wltb little. .' - . ,

. f •.rain. The second crop Is coming on rap· violates 'hls oath,; I am trYJng to, !Hs,Idl'y•• It Is U to 18
•.Inches h1gl\. Wlleat charge my duti� falthfiil1v and, con.harvest will begin' about June 22. A eat- .

t.
"

- J. ,,.,Isractory crop will be cut. Wheat 880'; scien louslf. Trying �o be -Just· and
j��::' ��:;' b�g•.. -'�.60.-W., S. Wak�fl�ld, fa}r.,' Trymg �o ,�i:\I:e e!ery,qn� �� ,_!{an•.(l"ary County-Weather Is Quite cool. We sas a .scfUare deal. 'I'rylng to be a gov· ,

hud 6 Inches of rain this week. The Re· ernor for the whole people.publican Rtver Is bank full. Farmers are, "I h II t' t k -f
'-

only able to work lialf _time In the fields. ' 5, a c?n mue
•.
0 wor· or ..ec�n·Corn I. getting weedy. The first cutting omy and efficiency m state and countyof alfalfa Is all up: It was good and the i. ' 't I <h' t f·' 'ff'second crop I� coming tine Wheat around governmen '. W ret er m 01' ou 0 0 Ice.

here will not 'average .mote tlla,n' 7 ,to 10 To simplify and. modernize the entire
�':.��ell'ookTI::lr�IY �:d d,��n�� r.!u��a:I�,;af�� system of public 'business ls

'

��e big
appearance In' some field... Stock _Is' (lolng problem of the present and the .. futurewell. HogH are not very plentlful.--,O. R. m. Kansas. This does notmean iI. cheese.Strau8", June .17.

. .' •

I' 't '

tSteveDI Connty-Wheat Is turning, 've�y p,armg po ICY, nor ��. ex ravagan -er
'rapidly. Some of It will do to cut w.lthln wasteful one, but. a pohey' 8,Jild·a deter-10 days_ on account of tl,le' dry. weather. mlnatlon to get 100 cents of genuine��:Inh�:d�I�: :':,'3e p?�n!�, W��ltr�� B��l1!h::t�. servlee for every: 'dollar; that is spenllFain-lew I!:nrm, the Home of .Iohn .I. Cooper, Varbondele. Ken.. OD tbe, Old but It· Is long enough to cur. 'Oats and and not a cent·less." .Santa Fe Trail, 3% Miles We.t of Ov"rbrook, Ken. barley are coming out fine. There Is .'

.,
I

, '��en:6eotpf:��ing�no�.:i� W:lk .:JII h�: �t:�

flllnlllllA�.!"�-IIII11n1I11IUIIIIIUIIIUlllullWu�m�i-HARVEST is on now In a number of all crops to the . ground. Wheat Is. tJ1led broken, out thl. spring.• SeVeral tractors
�. '

\.
-

F b t nnd harveat ..... 111 ,begin about June 28. Oats, are at work. A larger, acreage of wheat "
- .

,
countiea of Kansas. or t e nex are dallla!l'ed by green bugs. Pastures are will be ,put In.thls tall. :�Sprlng. orops are 110M McNEAL"g.ANSWERStwo weeks everyone \VIR be wishing good and stock Is doing well.--.l • .k.. John- backward on a:ccount o( late planting. Lots

L:
'f I d th M h .. 80U, June 17.

. of. milo and teterlta are not planted yet.
' '

-
.

or coo 1''1' wea er. uc grain was
Rawllns OonntT-The crops are rather -Monroe Traver, .June 15.

"

•.IlJst last year because of weather condi· uneven over tile, county. The south half of, Cloud ·(louotT-.A.' good rain .fell June 13." UllIIIIIIllIllAllllllllllliinlllilllllllllllliulllllllllllmlUIUl1I1 •tions at harvest time. There has been a the, county has be'en dry. and ,the ,whea.t as.urlng a crop. of potatoeH and oat,,: It '. -: ,··X (t d 1 f
•

I tId I '1 Is short, while the nort� part nad plenty \'Va. good for' the, y;heat and leaves the In the' Farmers Mall ana Breese of Ma!:vgrea ell. 0 rain a e y, an some Inl" of rain and, the wheat looks good. A hall gr.ound In condl�lon for cultivation. Whe'at B7 a reade!" asked about> colleotlng a sub.·but it is to be hoped that the weather storm thru the north pa·rt d",�aged much 'Is rather uneven and will hardly ma�e -an scription You answered him In tbe 'aUll1m •will be more settled while harvest is in wheat. The north' part of �lie county had average orop. F'lrst crop of a1falt!L was aUve. C�n 'the Bubscrlptlon be collectedfrom l'h to 31i. Inches of rain fune 12.- good and Is mostly In' stack and seQolid If' tlre- subscriber notifies his postmaster,r<>,gress. J. S. Skolaut, June 17. crop Is making a tine' .rowth. '" great deal to'stop"U and the ,postmaster In·tur.n notl.Sheridan ConotY-A fine' rain June 111 of corn Is ready .for the third cUltl'vat'ion. ties the publisher? Has the subscrlbe� aKANSAS. will aJl,out make the wheat. Wheat condl· although lit h. rather small. Fresh milk rIght to accept the .paper tUter the notice'f��n�r��a�� ::t;�u�� p;�o��n\:'E:!fT;t.a :::;1 ;?�S fa,:te ����cear�ndsc:��e.11\ �g��e d::.'!an:J ��ereen give", ..1�thOut .paY��'lnlg�R�h.(lh'BTeone (louoty-Had a good rain June stand. but Is making a' poor growth. This dilleas'!s. irenerally speaking. Prospects 'fo!' Riley. Kan.atrU'aWsmWalllll gbrealnaholrSt. heaEd�enrgYboou<l�' ��d b��� llcounty I. fact'ng a harvest ham! sbortage. fruldt arte not good. Some new.pot!Ltoes ahrs
.

If the subscriber notifies the post.
, • og market Is going down. No wheat Ia rea y or use. Pas�ures are gooll and t e , "

cultivating corn.-E. D. Kyle, June 17. going to mark.et. EggH 16c; cream 3,4c.- prospects for prairie hay are excelleqt,_ �o�. mli.�tllr tllat, he. r�fuses to take tb:e· pll..per':Franklin County-All crops on river bot· R. E. Patterson, Jun .. 15.
.

slderable damage was done by 1I1t1itning from the office' 'he is reliev.ed from lia.toms are hurt by overflow�. Oorn on up· Lyon Oounty-Tbe Cottonwood Rh'er hall June 13.-W. H. Plumly. June 17. ; .',' ...• ,,'
lands I. clean. Oats promise to be a good ueen higher June 15 than for several years.' , ...:,)ll,ty aftoc llhe n.otiflcat,lonl- H� ,would.,. _Po Kaflr Is late �,nd a17Poor stand In Thousand. of acres of growh1g crops were Governor Capper Announce. be liable for the subscription price up to'�Iaces.-C. E. Kel.ey. �une •

.

damaged and killed. Some of. tb..· potatoes
th"'t d t

-

'd d th d'; ... WII8blntrton Couuty-Thls Is nics growing are rotting where .the 'Yater did not run '--:-. • .,. � II: e pr!)vl e e
. a�eaFS Q no"weather. Everybody Is busy plowing corn otf Quickly. Whellt, oats aud corn on good ,Governor Capper Jlled his. nomInation', cov�r m!)re than one· y!lar after ·the ex·and putting up alfalfa. Wheat Is all headed land are growing rapidly. Stock fa doing papers Tueaday with the secretary "of , piration of the timll for which. he 8ub •

."t and oat. are doing better. Eggs 18c.; well on pr!Llrles. �here Is. plenty ofgal",. • . \'"
.

,
,Cream 26c.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley, JUllS 17. den truck.-E.R. Orlttlth, June 17. state and announ.ced that he is .11, ,can· scrlb.ed. U ne cQntinues to take ·the(lherokee Connty-Too much rain for corn. Leaveowurth Cona.ty-Wheat Is. looking di�te for a ,second term. He will have paper· out of tile office after Rotifica·80me wheat 18 being harvested' thl,!! Week tine. Harve�t will be.l� about July 1. Corn no opposition' for the Republican nomi. tioQ, to 'tlie .postmaster, it "Would amount •..nt the main harvest wlll begin about June Is a good stand except In wet 8POt,o. Most, , ,

.,
•

'

'h . '. he'
.10. There Is a fair crop or wheat. Oats fields are clean and soon will bave to Jje natIon. In a statement glvlln to t e to a revocation qf his ordoc and woulCl,are good. All stock brlng� good prlces.- laid by. Oats'are the best for ,several years. newspapers Govel'nor ,Catper sa�'d:-"; -become liable' for the subscripti'OD. .

'. ,
.L E. Moreland, June 17. There Is an abUndance of grass and ha,y UN t II' I hI'" I' t f '}' th ". . ,_

.,
'B kilO t _PI t of moisture and with a great amount of white ,clover In the. aura

_ if, s ou U
. leo e c ---'"

.�
"

.we �de lotso:r [all. e!1.ie' ball did a great-' pastures. Buttertat 2Bc;, eggs 180; butter people had enough faith in me to vote '- Homestead Righfil••eal of damage to crops and buildings. a.c.-Oeo. S. Marshall, June 17.
me a second term. I do not ask any.ne A -Is Ilvlng with his second wife; The:vAlmost all spring crops will have to be Greenwood Connty�There has heen Tery, t' b .'

h b" h ..--' t I'�I I' N tliw treplanted. Stock Is looking fine. Hogs little field wcn-k done since May 27. There to suppor me eeause It as een t e K�'::'.a:' g�li.rn�'i!'ght�r.'::y .:18 flO!t w��el'hc.-C. W. Durnil, June 17. Is too much rain and some fields are very custom to give a pulltic official, two Is' teachlilg school and providing all theOllboroe Connty-We" hadk ad gc0!ld ralnd !��r�o�"ed :r��� !�I���kSp:t��::r�a�dt�· terms. I prefer Kansas should decide money' for the 'Improvements. 'Things areJune 13. The groll..l)(I Is soa e. orn an
k d hi IS" h tho t" t' tl th .• _ f very unpleaHant In the h·ome.

'

Can, A'·re-:muChness are rifiiklng rapid progress, wor e t seven ng. ,ome corn as,. IS quea Ion s ric y on e mera ... 0 lIuQulsh his rlirht to the claim to hls.,daugh-AI.falta hay Is �II up In good condltl,on. !�:dg���f�'g �:y8 '!.r:d g��:"bl����! ��:o,,:: the-candidates, as it iI..lwavs should lie ter or anyone else without the "'Ife!s' con",Wheat harvest will begin about July 10.
ff J h H F J D17 D

d 'd d D btl I ha'
"

d
. seg,tT If, he shoytd dO this and then bring

.

Pastures are good.-W. F. Arnold; June 16. for good stu .- 0 n • ox,' une. eCI e ° ou e8S
,

ve ma e m!s· Bult forodlvorce could the court Iflve secondMarlon Oouot -Too much rain for the Decatur Count;r-Bad an Inch of rllin takes, but they have-been hones� mill' wlte and �hJ1dren 'any part o( itT, A haa'd If. F t getting last Monday night. This will Insure some ,t k d I bel' 11 ths"f nothing except what - he may' acquire thru
Cl'ops �o 0 we. armers are n� R I s wheat. barring hall. COl'O Ia a Ifood staud a es: an ' leve m, mon . 0 th.e land when It Is pEond' up.elong -ver-y well with field wor. ':1:: generally and' Is doing fine. Oeoerally experaence has greatl" Increased m'V of,·. ,'.

. JOBlii J"
bve done some damage to the gro g

free trom weeds Pastures' are good and ..
'.

'J
• • • • •

'ero,ps. Borne wheat fields will be rea� stock IS doing well. Sprtng' gralu will be, f,lclal usefulneu.. .A:� �O. a governor maY' A could r.�lmquleh ,hiS right to the''�ar tBhe DbyICn�erJJ:e 11°0 days. Twine 12.
;short In straw. but probably will till well. Jia'Ve lived �1l hll,! hfe III Kansas, as' I govel'nmfPlt. ,The - �I�lm . then becomes,,. c. • •• Harvest Is about three weeks off. Will Ii d hi f' t t h I .... b b·" .._· d the .. ..: '-te '"Nemaha (louoty-Alfalfa hay Is alLln -the need some help.-O. A. Jo,ro. JUlie 1-7. I

ave .on�, s. I�S erm. e �u.... !)- eu J�w .., en�ey an. ' ......ult.. , ro, IX,lItack. MUch 'of which was caught III ths
Ford (lono--We are bavlog pleoty of spent ln lDvestlgattnf' planmng;. mitiati·, slie IS ·single;.. co1ilil' fde .up<!n.�·fI!;re"l&ndnln. Corn cultivation Is being' pushed..·' • • .... I ed f '

d ta....·.. he' h • d.'\ "f h 1
Oats and potatoes promise a good crop. rain now, a�d hall has done some damage .n� Impera"lve y nee re orme. . an _e I" as r omes.ea .1:, S e sWheat will be ready for harvest In. two, b'!..rfe�r�r:f c::'�n�O���Y'tal�:e��ilQat�:ry.� 'Within. little 'mor� than a. year I mal'l'ie,d, her ·bs.band . eQuid, enter the.' ",
weeks. It Is a' poor crop In tills county.-

lng of coru aud 'puttlug up of alialta has have per80nally illspected ,from top to land provided he :.ba8. not alreadr 'made.1:. W. Ridgeway, June 17.
been delayed by' wet wea�ber. Feed crop b tt f th tat t, h" t T'"' 'I'f' t' '11 '

.lIarithall OouotT-The tlrst good crop of Is coming up since the rains.. Plenty ot 0 om, ev,!lry one 0
"

e s e s elg,.· en ry. ulS qua I lea Ion WI o. eou!!'6.altalfa has been put UP. Some oats are tine. grass and stock IS doing well. Harvest' een eduoatlonal, chal'ltable and, refolC- apply to the daughter .also•.• ·Thalf ,IS,other, fields are not looking well. The fl)' will begin about June 2.,-J,ohn Zurbuchen, matory in'stitutions.· Manl of 'them if' she 'hall, alreild.v taken a homesteadIs reported In some places, Plenty of June 16. '.. h" d "

""" J

'r
moisture an� pastures. are tine. ,Spring Shawnee' (lonow-We are haTing tloe tWIce. I

.

ave S,uggeste or ma e entry she cannot; take" aD��her.. U�tl ,
clilc,kens 20c. eggs 17c.,c�eam SOo, he.ns weathe� fIn' plowing cor,n. -klmost'all the ,changes at; every one; I ha·ve aleo had it 18 proved up the husbiind ,acqpire8U�c.-L. Stettnlsch, J�ne 17.

dltl h
co�n has been gone over the second time. searching investigations JIllI.de intothelr ont". an:;'inchoate Jlight m the home-''�obllo Conoty-WHeat con o�s ave Wheat cutting w·11I begin the J!lst 'ot th41 d" t: d '.. b rt ::.., H' '.' d .... f'_"proved In ,the last two weeks. Oats give week. 'The bottom wheat looks tloe. Th6 ,con Itl,9n an mana�,mlln" Y' e.xpe II ste..... entry. e ean aban on I'"� ,1. he "I <

)ll'omlse ot a bumper cr.llJ). Corn 'Is small, second, cutting of alfalfa will be ready the 'and by:. impartial citizens. - They nave wishes to cfo so· and there 'ill no' wafand ots of It has poor color. We had last of the month. Clover and ·tlmothy � be'f b' th hI bed I' k f i' h'-'L h' 'f'
.1% Inches of rain June 13. Almost all the look fine and soon will be' ready to 'Cut. never ore e_en eo �roug y pro now 0 n w ,,:u IS WI e ean ,pre· - '"", ;'alfalfa Is In the stack. Wheat. 90c; corn Wheat 85c; corn 65e; eggs 179.-J. P. Ross, and Isctutinized. , We have l�� daylight; vent him unless of· oourse she has himIOc: b�gS ,9;, butterfat SOc.-E. L. Shepard. June 17. .,..... into eveJ;ythin\ cQnnected with them. under' complete. sUb'J·ection·. After he

�une 16.
Sedawlck CouoW-Thls county has been h d h h'" '00. .,.'.""Neosho (lounty-Too much rain. The liavlng more than its share of talny -Whatever as een foun , w ,et er go has once acqilll'ed title to tl!.e I�nd he ',''Xeoilho River. .overflowed and crops on l!ot· weather. CroPI' on low land are badly ,or bad, has been made );!ublic without' cannet dispose of it without hel' 'cOli,sent, '. tom land were ruined the same as last, damaged or are a total loss. Wheat ls /

t' d ,.'

t' f h t t th t .. · h h t
" J'ear. Crop� of all kinds on pralr,le land' from poor to very good. Oats are not l'esel'va Ion an l!�espec we 0 w.om lw � up. 0 a �Ime- s ,e as no prope,r yJ' � look gOIl.!!' Oats and flax are tine. Some verY goo�. Work In cor.n has 1;>een delayed. hurt. We have aI,sco\'er..ed t�a't. lD. the I'lghi lD the homeste",d. {n a dl,vorce"potatoes ·are rotting. Corn and Jl'aflr are J;,.ots of alfalfa was lost. Second .crop 18

course of years' ,some 0' the.se institu- p-roceeding" she could not restrain him.clean., 'We can cultlyatfl now.-A. Ander· coming rapidly. Some fat hogs are going .' • •
...' • J

•

..,
�n. June 17. .

to marKet. Farmers are verY, buS)'.'-"o_ ·R. tIone have .fallen behmd; lupged, by new .:from r!lhnqulshiDg hie,'l'lgllt;-to tlie clalm
•

�U!'l8"l1 (lonnty-�Ine ,wea,ther. There 'hila Kelso, June U. I' ,

• ariq, rising aliandards, and must as quiCK' if he des.ired to do 80.
'

, "!. \'.....en .plenty of rain. Harvest will begin MortOD (loooW-The late rains are_ Ifood Iy as, pOl!6ible be b�ought to a condition' ---
• .

about June 28. W.l:leat Is not very heavy tor the crops that are planted "nil up.
f ff • ."

1 . Wants to' Know About'Smlt"er-lanA "
'I!Ut wl.1I be a good Quality. All sprlng'crops Bo!ile people are not thru,.lIsting. F.0rags· 0 e ·IClepCY: surpaS!llDg' any'; prev,o.ulil . ,_ �. .;v.� '" ."�.'".e tClo�lng good. There Is not much old crops �re n'ut al'l planted... ··Wheat aud .stage,of their history: 'This can be done do you-tell me ...JIo.li die presldent,otwheat In farmers' hanas. Corn 72c; wheat barley are heading out short, . AIta,lfa Is'" .

't'!' -

'bI' ....,., . , S,,",ltzellland and �ometblng 'ot their form·.'c; eggs 17c; butter 25c.-Mrs. Fred ready to cut and wlll,make a good' yield. extl,'araga,u '1' or sensl y. 'ne proJ>oao of government? r, . E, Wi. "Claussen. June !7. of hay. Ther,e Is plenty of short gr$Be_ana ::to 40 i.t well bJlt lIensibly. ,As' far. 8,�.o;. V(lnflel4. Xao.. .

"

'

Stafford (lonnW-Lots of rain dU,rlng ths stock Is doln.g well. Trees are loa�ed with
possible we are meeting ,n�eds c-orr"ct.,' The- executlv.e au4-horitv 'of Switzer' "last 10 days. ConsIderable hall did dam· cherries. Other fruit Is doing very well.-

, ...' •
•• • _

"
. ....', . '.. •

� '''. "

,
age In the west"rn' part of the county. E. E. Newlin. J1l;n� 15.

,
..

, ,'J;
" mg eV'll�.!, ehmma.tmg was,te. TJie ,legiS. la:"d :rIS vested III a. fe.derat ,CQ_uncll of

.

Wheat prnspects are better, but some of It, RUeT (lonnw-Flelds are ,dry alalnr and, lature WIll be called 'on to do whalf'only seven, members· elected for, three yearal ...,:
18 going down as the result of Hessian fly. tarmers are busy plowing corn. Tlle, corn '. I' '.

It' 'd d 'th tI b th f d- ...... l bl -hi ." d
-Corn III doing fine. Harvest will .begln In Is clean and 18. growing. Wb.e.at' imd oats. II< �IS � ure ca!l 0, ap. �I, ,Ie care· y e e "�� assem y: �,8, }S: �a � ._"'.;ab,out, �wo weeks. per.haps �oone�.-S. E.. ,have come {On well th.e last few weeks•. �ully 'd,geste,!i rnformahon. we shall De: uP.of. the national.couuci a�. the, sta.tes, 'Veatch, ;.rune 17'.

,
Harvest, wHl begin abo'ut July 1. The sec· .able to la.y before..ff no legislature councIl. co�respondIng .to. our F(ouae of',' • Graham (lonnty-We' are having fine ond '1rop of alfalfa soon will be ready to - .. ',' -

.\".. . �h' l' ill b 11 R - 't t· d Ht U'I4--,' 'S·t ctelP'owlngl'Weather. Have had some nlce',rllins out again, Meadows ,are good. - Ce,ttJe and!i'�a"lIas_ has .,ver ad, 'IV: �.sQ ,.)Ve . epresen iii Ives 'an ,.ue .n...... iii stills week. All small gi-l..ln looks tine. all ,"oun•. stock are doing well. PQtatoes prepared.. to act promptly int�lli.gentIy Se ate. 'The national asse.mbly'� electsf::nb!:t.gr���'l:�r:�c�� e:C�pft���;�SgO�1. . �:t,���P'. ��sH��kf:�';n� J::� tf1��r8 ,have and effe�tively. <:', '. '
.

�'"

.

� )rom th� federal.counc!1 one. ,to be�pi�si:All stock Is,dol"g well. From, all pOints of Stantoo C"..ptt'-Plenty of mo)sture and' - '!M�n,y ·of ,�hese ttimgs. -a.re- ,bemg B:c�' dent of tile ·confederatlon a�d one,' to .b�
, ,:-'

new th,ere Is no place as good as Kansas. a few electrle: storm� 'appeared· last week I'omp'hsfted ,'IlItith great"dlf'fICulbn Kan.· vice president., The term of·ttie ){eslo " ,'n •

.
, C. L. mobler, June 17. .'

with so,me -hall. No damage, wa1l done ex·... I"" ""

b' "f"h Id ,""';'l't"'1 d" t·· f ", .

'a'
-

d' di' °1'�"" '1 �... ;l :.'
. BaJ!Wo' Couoty-Plenty· of� rain and the cept .that' a few' cattle were J<JIIed "by sa,s las a .'�Jlm er 0 0 :OVe.f �o I !Ca en IS or one,,!! r �n . � . nUl Y.'J,e s .,. .

""",·

...ou�d 'Is Boaked. This In. good gro�lng lightning. Cro'ps ,l_ook fine' for suc� a dry _boar.dsrthat. control the state. mstltu· succeeded ,by th,e v:,IC!! president; ,The ..j' ..

:::..tlr:;·tb�} c":uvi,i: J��! �t"�tt'i�{""��w'� �nnt'aveP����tsorte���"lo�t u"i:ee t�l:tye�'·��0�8 �"bll.olutelf,; HeretQfore no�nsa!
- "

:(Contlllue4 on ��,e"'I.)�"" .. :'�" '1' ��, ),��.,

I." 'I-
• ./

•

\. �".

.(

",
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If' I
'. I.

� ,

�=,,"��" ��._"I�.I�I1I�I:."I"��:::"��IIIII_II0"I"'·I'Hurry! H�JTY! �'; '<':,,3/';/ I-.
,

�
Start TOClayWithout�FaiIToward ;:,

.'
,Your Share of $5000- Cash

'-'''_'.,B�giD,Playing'capper'�Home ri�J!elameNow1
I. '

.

r-

-:
"You' must ,liurry if, you want to get'a' shareof' $5,000..00

.

cash. Time, is getting short
for �o� to, enter this game, but. ,:youwill have oceans of. time to play. So make up-your

� �un<:I rlg�t. !low that you're going to wm the $l,�OO cash, first prize. Accept our wonder ..
'f�l offer ���e you below, and -begin playing this wonderful game.

, There are onli}'" 32 pictures in the Picturegame, each one fitting the
name of a book; but all the .book titles you can use are to -be fOlIDd in
our Official Catalog of Book ,Titles. Y-ou just get the pictures and then
go through this list of titles and pick out the BEST ones to' fit the
pictures, There"s pleasure in this game for all, and you and every mem
ber of yo� family can enter and play this game. Get busy-e-begin today.

'0,000 X!l aAlHWILL' positiively be awarded to'those
wbo_p�ay this simple game best, and yo,\! have just as

good a chance to get. a big part oil this "cash .as anyone.
,We want you� to begin to ,play ;!ihis �ame at, once, theri
Jou'll'hav;e plenty of time. So don't delay any longer,
but startpow.

'

" '.

"LOok At�'the tiitl�·
�b�jeCt LessoD' PictUre

'.

�.>:,�Hete,;$J.owiar Two 'Men', .

.>
T �1ijq. a' Mountaia..'

"

. --..
,

l·f this was one of the regular pic-
. 'tures Jn, the game, )'OU would· say,
�'Hel'\e's two merC climbing a moun.
taln...

·

so I'll turn tp 'my. <:la,ta-log of
Titles and look under the letter "c"
lI.tid see It I can tlnd some title that

. has 'anythl'ng to do with "climbing"
and sure enough you :would tlnd the
'tlltle "Climbers, The". Isn't that a

splenddd tlUe tOI' the picture? Well,
o then, that's just how you tlnd the
titles to the r-egular picture". You
simply look 'them over and then go
th.rough ,tbe- Catalog of Titles and
pick oui �he .best.tltles to them. You
can do _�t. • "

•

'

.
. ,

._

�e��ricbtt�� o�tm.Page:"
'. ne,. Are Some of the lJepJu
'Pictires in Oar· Pictarepme

. .;-,

,�()t course ;we had t,o neduce them
�the regular llrctureli!" are nearly
'three Umes larger),

.

Now 11 you had
'Il. list cit titles betore you, It wou'l!ln't

r- tOiRe. .Y.OU very long to ,ftn4.,the best·
'titles to them; would" It? A'nd YOU
could easily tlhd Uia BE,ST titles
to '32 's\mple pictures. 'Now will you

• pIa:!, thls,g'�eat game.�and :wln'a pal't .

< of $5,000 cash?, .Do· start today.
right now. Act .quiokly.;

. ' , : ,

, -

Zl

WouldD�t·You Like'Ooe-of the.Big
·

Our Special Offe�Jl'
.

Cash 'Pr·izes Listed .Below? to Y.ou

,Play, OUr-:Pkturegame and WiD One of T_hem. Start Today-
.;·,First 'Priz'e ; '.' .' ..

' $1,500 Cash
Second Prize : . . . . . . .. $7.50 Cash
'.Tihlrd Prize .. , . .. '

.. : . . . . . .. $500 Cash'
Founh Prize � _. .. $250 Cash
Fifth Prize o' ••••.•••

'

•• '. • • • • • • • • • •• $125 Cash-
Sixth Prise

"

.. .- '.. . . . . . . . .. $100 Cash
S�venth Prize ,

: ', .: . $75 Cash
EighthPrize' : ", $50 Casll
9th to 18th Prizes .. ' _' $25 Each Cash
19th to 43rd Prizes

'

; $10 Each Cash
44th to 503rd,Prizes $2.50 Each Cash

.
. . 'F�U prizes'wn� be paid all final tying contestanta,

.

-

Noted Men 'Will Be, the' Judges
in this Picturegame, and see that the prizes are awarded
fairly and in strict accordance with the Rules.

.

F. Do' OOBU�N, Formerly Kan.sas State Sec. of Agriculture
W. E. OONNELLEY, Sec. Kansas State .BistQrical Society
W. D. ROSS, Kansas 'State Supt. of Public Instruction
have' kindly consented to act as the Judges. These men are

constantly maKing decisions of importance. They will use
the same expert judgment'in deciding which titles for the
pictures ave, 'most wisely- chosen, and you will know that"
their awards are as just ,a:ild fair as the 'most capable, ex
perienced. and honest men can. make them. Get into the
game NOW, because it is a square deal to all.

.'

.
,

'

Stan PI.yin� CapPer'. Home PictUreg�me
- ,Quick, and Do Not Delay

.

Accept our subscription offer-get the Complete Pfcturegame
€Iutflt at once, and staet after y.our share of the $5,000 cash. Of.'
course you 'can play this game w.fthout expense, and we will
gladly send, you the Rules, showtng pow this can be done, see

paragraphs 2, 3 and '11, if yeu' wHI ask us for it. But you
know what the Plctul'egame is and how to play it, and the Pic
taregame Outfit shows yOU clearly:and ·cop.cise1y just what you

.

have to'do to win a ,prize. 80 start now.' • '.
.-:- .

PICTUIIE No. S4

Accept ItTodayWithoutFail

We will give YOU' free the com

plete Picturegame Outfit, consist
ing of�

.

Picture Pamphlet, contafn
Ing the 32 pictures .

Catalog of Book Titles, al
phabetically arl'an�ed.

Reply Book which enables
you to make five answers
to each picture, if you
Wish. This Reply Book Is
the book in which to sub
'mit your set of answers•.

If you will send us $1.00 to: pay
.
for a one year's subecrtptten 'to 'the
Farmel's Mail and,Breeze. If you
are' at present a subscriber your
subscription will be extended, Or
you can send the subscription to Ii
relative or friend. \ �(.

The 32 plcturea, Catalog of
Tltlea and Reply Book' are all
'70u' need to enter and pln7-
thl.. great ,".000.00 caBh Plc
turegame. You and, eveey
member of your family can
enter and play thl .. gaUle and
win a part qf the '6,000.00. It
.hould,be ea�7 for you.

Accept our big offer-send in
the coupon below today w.lth $1.00',
and get into this great $5,00'O.cash
Pteturegame, '

Picturegame Editor,
Capper rablicatioDl,. T�peka, Ian.

c
,



BABY llBlCJJUI.

WHI:r:m ORPINGTON ·�B-AB-�Y--C�H-I-CK--S
that make good. Priced, right. Sharp,'

lola, Kan.

BRAHIIAS.
-----��- - ..-.��... ..

PURE BRED, PRIZE W.INNERS, LIGHT
Brahmas. 18-$1,00 prepaId. Mrs. -Ellen

Rogers, Sharon, Kan.

DCllK8.

LEGHORNS,

,�R-O�S-E-·-C-'O--M-B�-B-R�OWN L-E-G�H-O-R-'-N-�E-G-G�S,
76c-15 aod $3,00-100, W. crrous, Con

cordia, han,

,PURE SINGLE CO�IBED WHITE LEG
horns. eggs lQO-$3,00,' cuae. 'McFadden,

Morland, Kun.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX
clusl,'ely. Birds with quality, mating Ust

Ire",'-R, E, Du vls, Holton, Kall,

'SINGLE CO�B WHITE LEGHORN COCK
o el'f:\ls-doHar, Eggs dollar "per fifteen,
ChiCKs-ten cents each. A, Pitney, Belvue,
Ran.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WIN!\ING SINGLE
Comb WhIte Leghorns, % prIce. Eggs S

cents, chIcks 7 cents. guaranteed stock $1
each, trom good layer" Ferris straIn that
pay $7 per year per hen. Clar" Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan,

PLYMOUTH BOllK&.

DUFF'S BIG BARRED ROCKS, BREED
Ing pens and early chIcks tor sale. A. H,

Durt, Larned, Kan,

FANCY BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM 3
fancy mated pens. prize winners at state

.how, at half 'prlce balance of season. 14, P.
Thielen, F'ancter, Lucas. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS,

SINGLE COMB RED EGOS 100-U,50. 30-
'1.50, i.\:Irs, Rosa Janzen, Gene,",o, Kan.

FOR SALE-OUR ENTIRE FLOCK OF
Rose Comb Reds, 75 hens and 2·00

chtcks, Including our State snow winners,
� Roberts & Baull1nn, HoisIngton. Kansas.

EGGS, ,A:r SACRI'FICE PRICES AF'TER
May 22 trom our stx grand pens- Hose

Oomb Reds, mated to roosters costing $15,00
to $35,00, 15 eggs $1,50, 30-$2,50, 51r-$4.0j).
Pure bred range flock $3,50 per 100. Also
good hens and roosters' "heap. Catalog. W.
R, Huston, Americus. Kan.

WYANDOTTE&.

TJq WHITE WTANDOTTES FOR EGGS
the ),ear around, Eggs at 15-1.25, �O-

3.1)'0, 100-5,00, Andrew Kosar, Delphos,
Kan,

WHITE WYAXDOTTES, WIt')l'ERS AND
layers: Eggs from choice flock $1.50 per

16, $7 per 100. Guarantee 9 chicks per' set
ting or .dupttca te at half price. G, A, Wlelie,
Beatrice, Neb,

HOMEGROWN ALFALFA AND' WHIT.
blossom, Sweet clover; fanc)' and choIce,

Write tor samplee and 'prices. Asher Adama,
Osage City, Kansas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: $1.00 PER 1000,
Triumphs, Porto RiCO., Nancy Halla, Doo

leys. Large surplus of long, villorous, dla
ense' free plan1s. The Johll.. C. StetsoD, Co..
Bolt 1300, Bond, MI..... '

,.¥
•

". '"

PURE NA'NCY HALL POTATO Pr..Ji.NTS·

cef�:�. fr�'lliI:�:e���dWp�\�o d:�n3:::r 6���
��:ryr.���r"1hIP�e"J! t.!�al��°':.i��� :!j.��I\
post or .'xpre88 a8 wanted. J. & Norman,
BentonVille, Arkansas, ,

W.

PURE. BRED SOOTCH
Write me your wants,

Mound Valley, Kan.

ONE FEMAI'.E
montna old. trained,

$5.00, W. 0, Uraddock,

YOU,OAN MAl(;E A LIVlNG I,N YOUR
back yard- rnlslng Belgian HareB; particu

lars �ree.
0

W. O:!' Thorson, Auror,a, Golorado,

IF'AmU w.&mnE:lD>
Ad""rtl� ...der tloU_"'" will", _,.,... at

5 cent. (I .eord. FOil r 0.....ore iuertlou 4W OfIIt. (I tOOt"d
toe" imqt;.....Nod'opIollt_ or Uluat",,",*, tJIf_1t1etL

WANTED-FARHS; HAVE 3,367 BUYERS,;
describe your unsold 'Property, 647 Farm-'

ers' Excha,nge. Denver, Colo.

IF YOq, WA:ST TO SELL, OR EXC'HANGE
your property write me, John J, Black,

Desk 9, Chippewa Fans, �i... 0,
'"

WANTED TQ HEAR F.ROM OWNER OF
good rarm tor aale. Send' description and

cash price, R, G. List, MlnnellPolls, Minn.

I HAVE' SOME CAsIf�BU'YER&. ll:OR BAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

live tull descrtptlon, location, and ca�h price,
James P, White, New Frankll,n, M!"

lL.A.ImS,' ,
�

,

Adwrlt_t.tmdw rII(I�;.m Ilef_......

��i!tr,,:e�7t��.: ::�r.;ra:'��r Illti8���o��.:lr,t:l
�

CHEAP LAND FOR ·SALE.
Hindman, RIchfield, Ka,:"

F. ,H,

LANDS, UI0.0 BUYS M'Y EQUITY 600
acres gra"lng. Write 'the owner, O. D.

Sherry, Wa)'noka. Okla.

BEAUTIFUL· HOMES, BEST" SCHOOL
town, Improv_ed tracts, Irrigated and

����p .lands. King & Thompson, Grl�le�._
ONE SQUARE SECTION OF LAND FOR

Advert:1«Menl8 ..ruler tlti8 "",dinr/'ailJ "'111"""'''' at sale. three miles west of Gralntleld. oove-

_�:�!!,.-:;� 1o°�i�;rQ��!!':,��':;�:no=!��&�1 Co.. Kansas. F. C. Nonnamaker, Grainfield,·
••� Kan.

'FOR SALE-GALLOWAY BULLS. AD
dress Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan,·

FOR 'SALE-REGISTERED ROAN SHORT
'horn bull. 2 veaca old, extra quality. IA.

Newcomb�. Burrton. Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED, REGIS
tered Holstein bull, t1,'e years old, W. O.

Craddock, Spring Hili, Kansas.

, FOR SAL-�FIFTEE� TWO YEAR OLD
-

HolsteIn heifers and two h'lgh grade bulls.
'Lone Star Dairy Fa.rm, Mulvane, Kan.

: ; HOf,Sl'E1N COWS AND HEIFERS: TWO
','. cartoada, Fa.ncy grades, What do you,
'want! Paul E, Johnson, South Ill. Paul,
Mfilil'.

-

,FOR SALE AT A BARnAIN, 5 MAl\IMOTH
jacl<s and 6 jennet5. Good size and bone.

Earll! K. ,Rogers. Marlon, Kan.. R. F. D,
No, 2,

10, EXTRA HIGH' GRADE JERSEY COWS
$75.00 each If taken together, Bred to

Bell's Fern ot Hood Farm, Will calve Sept.
and Oct, Jas, R. Snyder. Box B('Frazer,_Mo,
FOR SALE: ONE REGISTERED HO,L-
Rtein bull six years old; two high grade

Hol"tel.n cows; one coming two year old high
,

grade. Koistein helter, W. 0:' Craddouk,
-t;prlng Hili, Kan,

WELL BRED CALVES; SHORTHORN�
Holsteins-GUernseys. Bulls or heifers,

$12.50 to '$25 each crated -to express. Write
lOT. ' particular.. Paul E. johnson, South
,St. Paul. Mlnn,

- ,

. ·,BEImS Am» mJ�f5EJmta.
� .......... 1l,.Aea41aa toIJI "',.,_,... 01

_
•_ a -"" ""'..or ...ore�1Uorrtf<nq 4K ..,. .._

.

-'�.NOd""""t__ IllUt��
ORANGE .75e, A BU.:

A.. ::u. Brandt, Seveey,

FOR SALE-l60 ACRE BOTTOM' FARM,
80 In alfalta. All 1m cultivation, Near 011

development. $12,000. H. Robinson. Sumner,
Ok la,

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHESl OWN-
ers send description, We bave cash buyers

on hand. Don't pay commission. Write
Up-to-Date Realt)' ,Exchange. La Salle,
IllInol8,

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE;. SIX KILES
trom milk condensary at Mulvane, barn

40x50, good house, 150 ton silo, orchard" 16
acees alfalfa, 40 acrea paeture. go<!d water,
and dairy herd fl desIred. Owne'r 'retiring.
Price, $12,50e, and -a KnaP. J. E.. lb'own;
Peck, Kansas.

'

,

THE NEW.YORR V!kLLEY STOC�. FlARH'
recent



40,700
122,650

88,20t,
95,450,

68,800 44,500
122,000 10Q,OOO
817,800, 258;50.,

21,000 88,20',
68,500 45,70'
122,600 121,a••

Tom McNeal's Answer.
(Continued from Page 20.)

president, this year, is Camille Decoppef
who succeeds Guiseppe Motta who wal

president in 1915.
Switzerland is a republic made up of,

cantons, corresponding somewhat to o'Qr
states. ' There are seven departments 0' "

go,vernment; the political department;
department of the interior; department
of justice; military 'department; depart
ment o,f finance and customs; depart
ment of public economy and the deRart
ment of posts and railroads, SWItzer·,
land is the most democratic government",
in Europe and for that matter the mORt
demoeratie government in the world. Ita
aeea is about half that of the state of
Kansas and its population a little leu
than 4 million. German is the, pre
dominating language, tho a eonsldemble
part of the inhabitants speak French, A

,

certain amount of military service ill,:\
compulsory in Switzerland. The mlfle'

'

citizen ,of military age is relJuired to >,

serve 92 days the first year If he be� " ':,
longs to the cava:lFy; 77 days if"he be-" ;'"
longs to the a;rtillery and 67 days if he

-.

serves in the infantry. For each of the
seven succeeding years he is required �o
serve ia days. There is not only uni
versal manhood suffrage but Switzer
land has had the initiative and referen
dum in actual operation for many yearL

; Old ag!l. is tq_e evening of life.
ehildllood hi the: next morning.

'

,

-,

SPECIAL' CAMPAIGN OFFER.

Postofflce •• , ••. :.•.•••• ' •.•••• \. ",' ••••• ft••• , ••• ' •• ::£ •• � •• : • , " .

Readers of the Farmers Mail and'�
Breeze can-receive a big Western Week1:r;
during the Campaign of 1916 for onlt'
10 cents. Capper's Weekly is tl;ie .,big
gest and best general home and D:eW8
weekly published in the West.,.. Con.;'· ...

ta.ms a}J the I�test poli.tical news of 'h�,£�
State and Nation. Review of the w.eelt,�ti' :;l�
current events i)y Tom McNeal, In'te'r-/' �,
listing and instructive departments for ,;1'

young' and old. This is.a special C!lm�,
.paign offer-twenty-six lJig issues-l0.
cents. Address Capper's We�kl1. Dep\.
M. B., Topeka, Kan. '

, /

Are the' pasture renc�8 in good",repair'

'"

subBcrJptlon ls ..•..• ' ;" 7 , :: e
,

.

,

'
,

,� (Say -wbetbe'r-"n'ew" or "renewaol/')_
name. � ... ;r. ,'r.� ••r;n. '.,;'" ••A••• Ir •••• I,t •• '•••••••••••••• �." • •••••••••• ..-



OIL A>ND GAS LEASES. Farma.'and,'ranCbes;,"

(1. Wi Harv.ey, Ei Dorado,.&an.
.

SNAPS. 80 and 160",- 8 mt. out; fIne Imp. 1I0s-'
_ 88asloo. Deeker _ Booth. Valley Fall.......

(!LAB)[ COUNTY wheat and ranch land. flO
UlI. Harvey .., w.oodr.....,· ABbland, �;.

ll80 A., 2 sets Improvements, 100 cult.. bal.
8rass. $40 .... ·W. H. BbGrp, Caney, KaII.

PSO Bay. tilt Aere..
169 acres, 15 miles sOuth' of '

Meade. Kan
sas, half mile· to poatofflee;' 80 aCNS lev.I,-
80 pasture land.. Il'hl.� 18 a real soap, for
quIck sale. '

. W. So MIII'tID, Meade, KaIIIIIi&.

SELL I.A!"ID AND· LOTS AT A1J(J1'ION.
I

It·1s tbe surest, quickest. mOllt suoce88ful
metbOd'. proven by hundrells of .)Jctlo!,l
lIa1es �Illa seasoli:' FbI' terms. et�=t.,;,LAFB :QlJaW:Jh���C'.!IO ,"

A BEAL' isABOAlN,' _

278 a, lood smooth land, 100 a. bottom, t
aet� Improvements; aood 8 room bou.e, bIg
barn,' 10 iii. bearlD8 oreliaI'd; 4.% mllea to
good R. R. town. Pan cash, bat time;_
terma. Worth_ f80, prIce, U6.. _

s,aI&er Ileal." ee., "'lelil", ..

TREGO' COUNTY
I bave some "peachy" bar8alus In 'l'HCO'

wheat landa. UO to fSO. For real eoapa _
ClilASB CO. BAN(JHES and gra,,;, lana for O. (J. BrUtal-, Wak.,aey, ...... ,

.J.8&le only. Np trades. Webb'" Park. Clem-
e,nts, 'Kan. .

PROSPEROlJS Meade County. Land, $12 aod
up. No trades. WrIte J. A. Denslow, Meade;

Kan.
' ,

_0 'MOVED to SprIngfIeld, nllnols. Want
to liell three, Improved alfalfa aod gre.lo

'arms near Howard, Kansas. N. O. Tate.

110 A. well Improved. 3 mi. from R. R. Good
houae, ·2 barns, orchard. 90 a. In cult., bal.

pasture. 25 a. ""eded to alfalfa. 146 a.
Terma. W. 1\1'. Nees, Independence, Kaa.

F,OB SALE: 260 acres level prairie land 6
miles from Wakeenell' In well settled nelgh
'hoThood on main traveled road; $20 per

aore. Address I'. O. Do" 812, Wakeeney, Kani

FOR SALE: -80 acres. jolno the city of wicn-
,

It.. ; all level and eV.MY foot alfalfa land.

��I��lnforasa g��grta\��ed ��I�t ,W50 g:; :��::
'lIhere Is a mortgage company loan on thIs;
nOOO loog time 6%. Wrlaht It Edmln.ter.l....1
FjHIrtb National Bank BIcl8.. Wichita, ..._.

NESS OOUNTY. 6 quartere to sell on "Wheat
plao"-80% tillable; good. rich. level

w,heat land, 2tO a. In cult.. 8 mi. Ness City.
6 mi. Ransom. Might sell a section wIthout
tlie half. $21 a. Terms. $600 per quarter
down. bal. all payable from crop. Including
6% In�•• C. F. Ed",ard., Ne•• 'Clty, Kaa.

.. "ACRE8 'Ao mile Ottawa. all smooth land,
dark soli. good 6 room house. barn. silo,

family orchard. every convenience for nice
IIttio country home. price rIght for QuIck
eale. Wrlte for full description of these
proper�le. and deecrlptlve list of farm bar
galna In Eastern Kansas.
ManafteJd Land Company, OHawa, KaJa_

lifO AORES 8 miles from railroad town; 180'
acres In cult. 60 aerea In pasture. 100

acres ·of bottom land. 2 wells, one windmill.
.11 room house. stable room for 12 head of
hor8e", panary that holds 3,aOO bushels,
800d

.

chIcken, house, good cave. "', mile to
school and church: Mall route and phone.
PrIce $40.00 per acre. terms on part of It.
� L. Graham, Real Estate, 8toejdon. K....

, FOR 8ALB. 'h cash. bal. 5 years. 400 a.
. ,emootb land, all -tillable. unImproved.
·U2.1i0 per a. 160 a .. little rontns, $20 per
a., In, south part Lane 00. 160 a, In GrB·Y
CD''at $%5 per B. 40 a. In .eutt.: al1 smooth.

fi.J1il-iteen:reCo.bar:alfr"ade 8�or a'we"a��:� I�":d�
House; barn. good wate�;' all 'fenced and
cross fenced. 25 a. under cult.

F. D. Webb, Sterl1ng, Kan.

nr YOlJ 'are looking for something good 'In
.tbe limestone soli Ie't us show you.
·E. P. 1I1cOarty' It Son, La Oype, Kan.

,;:< 8� A. FINE WHEAT LAND; well locate�
, Haskell County. $15 an acre.

,,;JIillllkan ..,' 'Turner, Dodae .Olty, KaD.

120 :&:, OIL LAND, COAL POOL •

. $C.OOO•• Il.! cash. balance 10 years at 1% •

.
Brad.haw 'Realty Co., Lene"., Kaa.

RANSOM'
18 located on ,the fam�ui Butch

-

F!;..n. In
the center of a fine' agrlcuJtural 'dlstrlct In
Ne88 Couoty. Kanaaa. 'l'he country til de
veloping rapIdly, but I can 8tlll sell I_nd at
fl'Om $10 to "5 per acre.

"

,

V. E. Welt, Real EHate Dealer,.-.-... �

.FARM BA'R'GAIN
280 acres, 8 miles good toWD. 80 mll8fl

Kansas City, 'all' tillable, 180 a. In cultiva
tion. 40 a. native meadow, 60 a. pa.ture,
7-rQom house. frame barn SO:d8. -and oUt
bldgs.. near scbool and church, 2 good welle,
living sprIng: the belit bargaIn In Eaat. Kan.
PrIce U'7.50 Jler a: '

' ..

Ea... E. SeweD,.Garnett; �



" '

"The�, of Our union' For�ver"
,

•

"OJ ....,1_ 11.. 1 ...... ""hUe aDd blae.
Dr �ht emblem 01 tbe 'p1ll'e IUICl true;
0, ....rtoua �ODP 01 clusterlag lItarel
1I'e u- 01 l1�bt, -,e crlmeoll b......,
Unlad..... &earl fill Uber,ty, ,

The en!l1a'n of tire bral'e ana free,!"
,

-Edward J. Pre.tou.

"Old Glorl"'_�
,

Our� 'National' ElDbleDl:'
,

.

.

ShowYour Colora-Let Everyone ,Know
That You 'are a True Amenc.a-That
You Love Our 8eautiful FIae�' Have It
Flying &om ., ,.,oIe in the Yani or Out
the'Window�-but Show It.

'

Pro:cl8.i,m your' loyalty and patriotism to our dear old fla.g.
Every Ameriean home should have a flag to unfurl on Na
tional holidays and anniversaries as a silent tribute

.
to our

natlou'a heroes whose noble deeds will live forever.
,

NC?thllg brightehs lip the landscape more than the gloriGUs
old Stars- and Stripes flying in the breeze. We affer a flag
'any .reader will be proud to own, and by buying in large
quantities we have made possible the most liberal offer Im
aginable, The best' of material is employed in the manufae-

,"ture of these flags and the superiority of the workInanship
maaifesta itself in every detail.

The flag is 3 ft. x 5 ft., is 'hand sewed, warranted fast _

.

colors, .absolutely rain proof and guaranteed not to fade.
If you wiU accept the subscription offer explained below,

we will be glad to send you this flag. It is the Stars and
Stripes and therefore the most beautiful, most glorious flag
in the univ:erse.·· .

�,
....

YOUIMay Have One of
These ,Flags,Free

We have purchased 'a large supply of these flags
and while -tne supply' lasts we are going to ,diS
tribute them among our readers on a-most' liberal
offer. We will send one o.f these beautiful flags
to, aLl who send us .$1.10 to' pay for a year's sub
scription to. the. Farmers M-af1 and Breeze. If you
are prompt we wiIJ iiso include a year's subscrip-

.
tion to Capper's .Weekly. New or renewal sub
scriptions accepted an this offer. lIo!:
Kindly use the coupon below when sending in

your. subscription' onder. Do nat delay, but send
hi _your .subecrfptfon order at once befo.re you for

\

get about it.· When our present supply of flags
Is exhausted this offer wJII be withdrawn. .

"

, Fann�i Mail-and Breeze �.
Department F.

�,

Topeka,'K�-
,... _ .. - - -.- _.- - -- .... - - --I
I Farme... Mall imd Breeze, Dept. F, Topeka, Ka�,.. '1'
'I " Dear Str:�Enclosed- please fi�d $1.10 for a �ne ·year suJt-

�scrlptton to Far.mers Mail and 'Breeze, Capper's Weekly and the

I- ,Rag which I am to reeetve a� a gift with _my subscription.

I Name.

,I':
.

,i �own.
�

• .<
•

""'�
•••••••••• ' � '•••• ,. I' ••••••••••• '.J ••••••• ,,'

• ,
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Purebred Shorthorns Demanded
BY FRANK D. TOMSON.

"N. KaDla,'� S. Nebr� ad....
BY. JO;a:.N--"-JOB�B�N.

W. A. Mcl�to8b, -c;;;;tlaDd, .Kan., brel!ds
.

Poland Chinas, His herd Ie headed b�
Orange W:onder 2d, by Big Orange Again,
one of the' boars that made A.' J. 'Swlngle'B
herd popular. Another boar In use and the
one that sired most of this sPring's crop
of pigs Is Tecumseh Sam, bj Long Ilam,
by Ilampson. Everything Is

-

Immune. .Mr.

$3000 and Less for Jerleys
T, S, Oooper & Sons held a sale of

Jerseys May 30, at Coopersburg, Pa.,
'be home of the Linden Grove herd.

, The sale proved to be one of the most
successful sales of dairy cattle on .record e

,

ODe hundred and twenty-six Island-bred
Jerseys sold for an average of $641.19.
The first 50 sold averaged more thnn

$000, while the fi�st 85 averaged more

than $800. Nineteen cows sold for more
than $1,000 each, as follows:
Oxford's Wexford Spot, Brook'V,<)od.
Fa�m. • • • $8,000

Y.ou'lI· Do's Champion Ivy, " Brook-
wood Farm .•••.......••..•.•••••••• 3,000

!talelgh's Finance, Colt Farm .•••.••• · 2,700
Sultana's Vernonia, Colt Farm ...•..•• 2,400
Ooroihy's Noble Fern, Brookwood
Farm 2,200

Oxlord' Dawtah, Colt Farm , .•• 2,10'
Jennie You'U Do. Brookwood Farm ... 2,000
'l'ou'll D'o's Pretty. Pet. Brookwood

'

Farm. . . . .... ,.................... 2,000
BoutlllIere's Oxford Girl, Colt Farm., 2,000
'!:ou'll DoYs Harriet, While Horse
J Farms. , . ",'..................... 1,800
Oxford'S Pans)' Dear. White Horse
f· Farms. . . ......................••• i,SOO
You'lI Dol. Benefit. Colt Farm .......• 1,660
aohJen Plum's Viol". E. T. Bedford .• 1,325

, . You'l! Do's Pretty ROBe. Whl�e. Horse.

G:r::��:e';' 'rx'I�: 'c�it 'F;'�m::::::::::: �Jgg
O����l .M.a�.��� .. ���.n.o.� ....�):������� 1,050
"rOlI'1l

. Do's
.
Magdalene. Lynnwood

,,' Y!u'!-I�mJ3'O'� 'Br�i\;ri' B.;�uiY: ·C: 'r:' iiud:
1,060

. son. • . . : , 1,025
-Y.lola's.GoJiien Pansy,; Colt Farm 1,000

Oct; 12-H. A. Deets, ·Keune-y, Neb.. .

Qct. 13-Proett Bros., Alel.(andii'a, Neb.'
Oct, 18-Fred G. ba.ptad. Law·renee, Kan.
Oct. 17-1". J. MOHer;- GoffH, Kan, .'

Ja��b:.2,GeO' 'Brlgg�
. & Sons, C1a.y "OeJltef,

Nov. 2-Lant Bros.. Dennla, Kan.
Jan 23-H. A. DeetH, KS,arney;' Neb. .

Feb. 1-Theo. Foss, Sterllng,-Neb.
'Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son and H;' J. Nacb-
tlngall & Son. Alexandria, Neb.

Feb, 8-W. T. McBride, Parke., Kan.
Feb. lD-W. W. Jonea, CI!l-Y- cenJ�f, 'Ka",

-

Ba.mp8blre "o�
Feb. 17--carl Schroeder, Avo'c&, Neb.

. He Fills' His ISiio Full
.



Raising:Regjstered HolsteinS'
no tradlnll'. herd tested every year and recorded
by the State T dl F R 2 KI

I,

K
'

of .,Kansas. re CO a rill, • ,ngman. .11.

HOlSTEIN CALVES','
� '&11:&46 1Ib!1De11l (c.a_" ",w.er 1I8Z :a __

1

• � (IiUI 1f1I_ leood o� Btr.aln ,.,
!I1'.aile JIkIl_ ,oo..s .'uo ,_ct.. lWe 'P.Y ,. ,
eQl'ess. Burr O_!!J< Farm. Whitewater, .��

.'HOLSTEIN
. ,

. .'

Cow, and,
Hdlers'

1 bve tor Bale a 'DIce coll&etioD of HOLSTEIN cows
and.h� a lew '!'egl.t ....ed 'bulls to go wltb tbem.
All good bIll' OIles•• lce!Y markeil. and out of'.tbe

I best .mllklq 'IItrat..... If )'ou wlUlt cows or belfers 'I
can supply you. and Lhat at the right kind of prices.
J. C. ROBISON. TO\N.AIIIJ!DA. KAN.I!!iIAS'

fI-fti

(lOftad heifers, young springing mws -well �
- )':1"

marJt.ed and exceptionally -rine;,also sP!'inl[in_g' {
an4 bred heifers and.Ngisterea. bullS. SeetIllS
Ilenl. before you bgy. Wire, phone or write•.
0. Eo TORREV. Towa�d••K�.

F. w. Ro�llon, (JaIhler� stIdIt JIjiId.
)
,,:""

Holstein FriesiaDFarm, Towuda, Kaa.'
,

Pure bred
-

and high grade HOLSTEINS,�
ages. Largst pure bred 'hero I'n the Soutll- .;
w,est headed by Oak De Kol Besste Ol'Dillb;V
166789. a IIflow bull with royal breeeling......
breel b...... aervlceable ag� 'from A. R. '-0.
damll an� meso A grand' Tot of j)UTe bred
heifers} some with offlc1a1 ooca,rdll. Choicer
extra nlldl crade, cows and heifers. w;ell
mark-ed. Jaeavy spr-lng'er-s, In calf :to'pure bred

""'''������I!ILI!i bull.., -canstaDtly on hand. HWh crade _lIer
.. ": cal_. 6 to 111 weeks old. $25 . .Ba:rgalns. ,Send

'draft for-llumber wanted; ,All pri'ces F. 9. B. cars here.. Inspect our herd
before purchasing. Wire. write 01\ 'phone UII.

.

,

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, K:ausBS
, , -

..
�.. � • .l. •

'. ,,_ "

Double Standard ,Piln. 'Durhalll YOXa&!�
lor... Co IIL"'W�"""'�'KaJaaa&

. .
,

OU.ERNSEYS FOR SALE'
: �, Several dlcil� males for, sal�

..... -'( of,..;." _.-"
.�

...

" OVe .QIeniIIe:J' ........
'Co. ·Owaer

.

oVeriul '.11;. ....
- ,limn louth-of K:C:on the "Stranll' Line" 'Lookabaugh's Shortharns

,

HHdha••db, .

'falr ler's�:
Sul,I.1

a.Bsis,ted by
A'Vo'ndale's'
Choice. 'Watong,a
Searchlight and

1o:t her g r e " t.
breeding si r,e s
riilttM to the
be s t",prQduclng
caws from the

- best fam111es the
herd books show.



 


